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::!�
V1811'ORS HONORED
Purely Personal
..Between US•.
�ur�ll' tht!re \'\1\ t n person '" our
town who rsn t 100 t1\g ror , r\) I
spot "" the ... ""U'••ml.n �II us it.
gomg to stay hot lor some t\m� l i'L.
Do you know a more lnvlling spot In
town 111 the af�"rnoon IhMn th� HoI­
land yard! The l\pll!S is 8U grm'n
and the w1ng so InVIting it h ,",I
to pas It b)' 'VI hout stopping for I
I ast The Hook porch �t I1lght "Ith
all the lights On and t.he IRey looklni;
chairs makes us wont to stop md
Just SIt "" hi Ie snd although !e" of
ItS hove tune for much lltlllg nnd
conversation In the mornings, �tlll
when we pass the 0 I looking shaded
porch �the Bernard McDougnldsWe WI$ did hIn\! time to Te!\lI)'fOI get th �on ehold dutIes and enj 'i
that t.� lookIng b.mmo k
young '1ll� m town IS serving �friends. lemonade" hen he)' drop by.
but for fpST sll'.! would be overrun
\\ lth VIsitors we won't Cl,lI nnme!'!
one VISIt to her house the e hot after
noons and you forget the thennomc
te.r IS hovering around one hundred
Just a htH. tIP she hves on the cast
side of town Do you have any friends
over that way?-Luclle Holleman IIl1d
Vera Dodd have Just come bllck .fter
gOing up to the mountalOs to 0l'el1
LUCile's cottage, and were brugglTlg
about It being really cold up 10 tlro
mount.IOS Although they spent theIr
time making drapes, cleaning up and
getting the cottage In shape they
stIli had tIme off to relax and enJoy
the �c"enery from the porch whIch
they claIm IS as pretty as any In that
section The GuardIa summer home
IS close by and although they won t
summer school IS over, they always
be gOIng up tIll after first seSSIon of
look forward to gettlOg up there lind
having a family reunion Ma[Jorlc
IS teaching thiS summer, and that IR
delaYing them for a few weeks-A
very pretty Buqurn haIred younlf lady
who works down town IS haVIng a
wonderful VISIt In MIchIgan H;er
sweetheart has lust gotten back b'om
overseas, and hiS family inVited �er
up for a VIsit She wrote of the thrill
she had RYlng up ana the grand pme
she was haVing on her VISit 2..No
sooner do the partl"s get over for,Rne
brtde than they beguT for ano��er
Parties are on the calendar every day
now for .Margaret Ann Johnston.
whose marrlagetwtU occur In the: near
future Margaret Ann has taught
In Brunswick for several years and
WIll go back there as a bride to hve
Certamly one of the nIcest parlles
that WIll be glV'lm was when Meg
Gunter Way, "ho has/such an1lat;.
tractIve place on St SImons enter·
tamed for her last week-'Wlll 'llee
you
• AROUND TOWN
MANY LOVELY PARTIES,
FOR MISS JOHNSTON
Lovely p�rtles are bel�g gIVen tl'hH
week for M,so Margaret Ann 'Jobn
stan. popular brIde elect of the moil:tll
1I'Ionday afternoon Mrs A M Bras·
well. Mrs Albert Braswell Jr M,;s
Bruce OIhff and Mrs Fred �m ..h
Sr were hostesses at brIdge at the
Braswell home whICh was decora.ted
With mixed summer flowers Llme
punch was served as the gu�sts ar
rIved and after the game pound cake
and 10'2 c.eam topped WIth fresh
peaclras were sewed A potted plant
In a china contamer was the gift to
MISS Johnhton A crystal ben for
hIgh score went to Mrs Jake Smith
a trash bllsket for low was glvon
MISS Dorothy Durden and for cut,
Mrs George 'Rltt receIved note pa
per Slxt�en guests were entertailled
Tuesday af.ternoon MISS Johnston
was honored at another dehght:(ul
blldge party gIver. by Mrs E L.
Barnes and Mrs C B Mathews at
the home of Mrs Mathews Snap
dragons gladlOlt and shasta daislet;
wele used as dacoratlons and a sw�et
course was served A Samson card
table was presented to the honoree
und for high score a pottery vase was
won by Mrs Z Whltehulst fOr low
Mrs Glenn Jenntngs 18('el\ ed sta
tlOne.ry and for cut duo dustlllg pn
pet was won by Mrs Chff Btadley
Othel s play,"" Included Mesdumes
Bob Dal by CurtIS Lane George HI�t.
GOldon Mdler. Walker HIli W R
Lovett. Bruce Olliff Harry Snllth,
W A Bowen Devane Watson B B
Morlls J M Tha�.t, Johnny Trayer
J, Jack Catlton D L DaVIS and
MISS Dorothy Durden
A lovely luncheon was given as a
comphment to MISS Johnston Wednes
day With r,iTS Gordon Hiller enter
tnlmng at the NorriS Hotel RoseR
fOllne(l a centel p,e". for the tab\e
A SIlver bonbon dIsh was the gIft
to the honor guest A four course
luncheon was selved and coverh werp
placed for MISS Johnston Mrs Curtl�
Lane Mrs Alb-art Braswell Mrs Al
bel t Green Mrs George Hltt Mr.
J Brantley Johnson Jr Mrs PhIl
HamIlton Mrs Robert MOrriS Mrs
Paul Sauve MISS Maxann Foy MISS
DOlothy Durden and Mrs Miller
MISS Johnston was compltmented
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs Alfred
Dorman Mrs Paul Sauve and Mrs
Horace Smith who entertained WIth
a beautiful garden party at the Dor
man home on Savannah avenue MISS
'es Betty
Snllth and BlU'bara Ann
Brannen aSSisted ill servmg punch
assorted ;:, and W I C h e s nnd fancy
I cak�s
A number of guests caBed at
five 0 clock Crystal was the gIft to
MISS Johnston
* * II< *
HOME FOR VISIT
MISS Joan Trapnell will nrrlVoa Fu
day fT om the UllIverslty of COl glR
to spend ten days With hel parents
MI and Mrs A J Trapnell aft..
which she Will leturn to the Unlvel
sity for the sum mel
I
11m
siHing
pretty
in my
Playtex
Panties
, Playtex Pants'
Ie;;; .. ·soclally acceptable· Made of creamy
liquid latex. they re hssue-thln, soft, cool They're
stotnl8Sl, odorleS$. and non·lmtahng. and they'lI
outlost and outwash any pants you've ever
seenl sinall. medium. large. and extra large
Gift packaged 69c
The Fair Store
M',$ �I 111«).,< WrIght of Atlanta,
,�Ill, llC.n' I \st \\ eek '8 tho guust
\\( Mt!l. Vl1 gl1'" Durden Wits hon­
�rOJ ,It. IIUIllOOt "f �hghtful infor
11111 l.. rtI�S ThUlSdllY Miss LaUrB
�r.'�I"'t Brody was hostess .t "
I \ �b> buff.,t luncheon Anu brldll'0
}\:trt) ,t her home on North MIUn
st reel whiuh wss decorated With an
\rr:Ull{emcnt of pmk nnd white flow
er-s Fnnq soap was tho gilt to M1Ba
Wright, and for high score," Imdgu
soup W:\oS "on by Miss Betty Tlllmsf1
P, esent were MIsses Wright Vlrglnlll
Durden III 01) II Bowen, Betty Till
III "1 Julie Turner Patsy O'Noeal, No
111\ Hodges IIl1d Betty Gllnte" l('rlday
Miss Durden entertained for he guest
with II ?end the dny party at Win.
Lo the Durden cottage at the 'river
Besides the honor gll�.t and hostess.
those enjoying the d were Misses
lAlura Mllrglll et Brad , ana Hodges
nrolyn Bo"",n Be nter. Betty
Jean one Lorona. and Dor
othy Durden On fday M,sses
Wllght. Durden Bl:ady Hodges,
Gunter Vlrgllllll Cobb and Margaret
Stllcklllnd "ere spend the day guests
of MISS Carolyn Bowen at her lovely
home neal Raglster at a COca cola
pllrty HandkerchIefs and sachet \vere
pres-anted to M,ss WrIght
• • • •
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs F C Parker was hostess at a
dehghtful Ilarty ThurSday afternOon
WIth memebrs of her brIdge club and
other frIends as guests Roses and
giudloh were used about her rooms
and she was assisted In servingclllcken salad, potato chips, ohves,
crackers and coca colas by her Sister,
MISS Jackie Brown, of McRae, stu
dent at Teachers College Mrs Olhff
Boyd won a chmn cookIe lar for hIgh
scora, for low a candy Jar went to
Mrs Bunny Cone, a mayonnaise set
for cut was won by Mrs Cohen An
derson, and floating prize, a pecan
roll was received by Mrs Frknk all
Iff Other guests were Me.dam., Loh
man Frankhn, Fran""s Brown Waldo
'Floyd BIlly Cone. H D Everett. Gra
dy Bland. B)'!'d Dalllel. ClaUd Howard
HollIS Cannon, Wendel Burke HenryElhs CeCIl Kennedy. BII) Adams. JIm
SPIl es George Prather and H H
Macon
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STOIlY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LI1'B.
Our ..ork helpe to reft.. til.
•piNt ..blck prompt. JOU to __
the .tone .. an 8ICt of nw_
and devotion Our �
Ia .t your service.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local InduaRy SI...,. 1_
lOHN III. THAYEa ProprietOr
.a West 1II.ln Street
Thursday ufternuon m�mbef� of the
F F F club enjoyed a d.. llll'htful tll ek
rtde nnd swimming par�y at Lake
SIde as guest. of M,ss Danelle Thomp.
son After swrmrrung a delicious pIC
me lunch was served Mrs Don
Thompson aSSIsted her daughter m
entertalllmg Tho... present
MIsses Betty Ann Sherman
adam. Vtrgmta Lee Floyd Jal1klC
�tterowet Joan Sh�arouRe. Mary
Brannen. EmIly Wllhams, Melba
Prosser and Donell.. Thompson
• • • •
THIRD BIRTHDAY
Mrs Elloway Forbes entertamed
With a lovely party Tuesday af�Jr
noon h'onorlng, tlfe thIrd lilrthday of
her daughter. Lynn Games were
played and small baskets filled WIth
candy were given as favors Mrs
Tom Forbes aSSIsted WIth servIng
punch, cake and Ice cream
• • • •
VISITED HIS PARENTS
Capt and Mrs Chas R RushIng
and chlldren. Mary Anne. Regmn and
Robert. spent last week WIth hIS par
ents. Mr and Mrs C M Rushmg
They were "nroute to Los Angele••
Cahfornl•• where they WIll make thell'
home
• • • •
OUT OF HOSPITAL
Friends of Mr and Mrs Berna':<d
Porter WIll be glad to hear that Mr.
Porter has come out of the hospital
after confinement there for two weeks
They are sloYlng now WIth her par.
ents, Mr and Mrs James T Nesmith
PHONE 488
Mr and MrsR Roland Hart an
nouncethe bIrth of a son. June 17. at
the Bulloch County HospItal Mrs
Hart WIll be remembered at Mis.
Frances Chapman
• • • •
Mr al\d,M&s James P �ed.d11'1r.'8n.
nounce the birth of a son, JameH P
Jr. June 17th at the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs Redding was formerly
MISS Martha Hegwood of Atlanta
• • • •
Mr and Mrs JIm W Jones an
nounce the birth of a daughter at .....
Bulloch County HospItal on lune 10
She WIll be named Melba Jean Mrs
Jones was the former MISS OUlda
Stubbs
• • • •
Mr and Mrs BIlly SImmons an­
nounce the bll'th of a daughter On
June 17th at the Bulloch County Hos
pltal Mrs Simmons was before he.
marriage MISS Irene Enecks, of
Rocky Ford
0 0 0 • 1
Mr and Mrs J � Fordham IU).nounce the birth of a daughter. Ba�.
bara Jean. at the Telfair Hospltal.
Savannah. on May 29th Mrs Ford
ham IS the former M,s. Chira Bell
Wllhams. daughter of Mr _}"" MrsOscar Wtll13ms, of AIken. " {)
.'
SLICK
AS
RAINDROE
$10.95 Others $4.95 to $22.50
ALL WEATHER "STORM PLA Y" STRESSES
SOFT SILHOUETTE
Followmg fashlon's lead, STORM PLAY ro und� vour sIlhouette In an all-weather coat
that's as waterproof as It's smart' See ho WI e:Kpertly lis tIe belt niPS m your waist.
hne, See how hlp·flattermg ItS full, Oared skirt can be! SIZes 10·18, 9·15. Tan, sIlver
gray, champagne, aqua, mIsty blue.
Just received! Fine Quality Cott m Prints 49c yd.
H. Minkovitz en Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
From Ballodt Times, June 25. 1936
Watermelons are moving In cariots,first car shipped TueSday from Brook
let. loaded co.operatlvely by BunkSmIth. Arthur Bunce and JOlb Ha •
gms. averaged 30 pounds and brought$150 for the car
Poultry ule II announced to be
held In Statesboro next Ttns<!ay.price offerep, I. 20 cents for colored
fryers. 14 c\!lIte under It,i, poundl and " • I 0 ,n16 cento for Leghorns o..er It,i, ••�ocla 1JeT,,,Oll7••pounds. 12 and 15 cents for henl
Democrats of Bulloch county are
planning to allemble In court bouse METHODIST WOMENSaturday evening to hear broadcast The DISCS will meet Monday after.address of Frankhn D Roosevelt In ' ..
acceptance of hIS re.nomlnat!on for noon at the MethodIst church at four
the presidency. Bulloch county has ac- o'cl"9k for the.b�sl�e�s seSSIOncepted a quota of $1.000 as Its share RE�'. PARKER ILLof the national fund for the party ,.
SOCIal events Mrs Bernard Mc- Ibj!. J'. E Parker. of ClaKton. VI.-Dougald and Mrs Walter McDougald ItM ifurlng the week with Mr and
were jo nt hoste.ses at a bridge lunch' Hr. Fred T Lanier Friends Will re­
can Tuesday honortng Mrs HenllY EI- g�t t� learn that Rev Parker IS a
Iis, a recent bride M,ss Julia Sud- patient In tlie Bulloch County Hos-
dath entertained Thursday afternoon plt.1
• • 0 •at the Columns honoring M,sS' Myr·
tlce ,,!derman. whose marriage to DINNER GUESTS
Robert,:Hali will loke place during the Mr. �nd Hrs Wilham Breedlove
comIng week. Malar and Mrs LeN and 110"1 lohn. of Macon. Mr anit
Cowart"ntertalned WIth a four cou_ 14.... Jonn Denmark. Mr and Mrs
dInner at their home on South Co - .lunlor Bishop and- T E Sunmons
lege stneet Thursday evening honor- were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs
IlIg Major and Mrs LaUlS Thompson Ruth R�en Rogers,1\'\": ••••
A'JTEND BANQUET
l'4emjlers of the J T J club who
spent the last two weeks at Savannah
Beach were delightfully entertained
during th4llr amy by MISSes June ami
Ann Attaway and Mrs T E Rushtng
and M,s. JackIe Rushtng at their cot
tage there
I-BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim•• June 24, 1926
At the meetlnll' here today the board
of trUltess accepted tlra resIgnatIOn
of' E V Holll� and elected Guy ,H
Wells as president of the GeorgI.
Normal School
A VISItors from WisconSin attend.
mg meetmil' of tlie Chamber of Com
mer.,. was enthused at corn cr0r. he
saw o� the B T Mallard farm • that
looks hke Wlsconsm. only It'S bet·
ter" Said the viSitor
R Lee Moore makes formal an
nounceme'lt of hIS candIdacy for can
gress m llpposltlon to Chas G Ed·
wards. who defeated hIm two years
ago.
• I lost R"" countIes by very
small margins. the twelve countIes
gave me 6.838 and gave Mr Edwards
5 605 makmg my majorIty outside
of Chatham county 1.388" ,
SOCIal 8nl1tS Ogeechee Lodll'e of
Masons celebrated St, John's Day with
dinner at take View. With former
Grand Master Batls and Grand Sec·
retary Bake. as lfIIestsl a beautlfulmarrlage'wal tbat of 14 ss Janl. Lee
Lanier and Jamel Frank Olliff, which
occurrad Thunday. June 17th. at tlie
home of 'fttl9' ,nd MfI! Vi L Hug.
Ins. FridlllJ 11l0rnln. Mrs FrankMlmmons ••nd Mrs Inman Fay were
joint hostees.. .t a lovely party In
hCK)or of Mia. loser;hlne Donaldson
TBnrr'Y"YEARS AGO.
21 19 S.
Parllle
,"atltlite at Brook et on JlIlt 1St
h dm10 a m to' p m .,speakers sC e •
uled t:b attend Bre Prof S H Starr.
W , Whatley. Roy ROgers and C S
Folk. will dlscoss diverSIfied crops
Bnd stock ralomk ,
Item from 'S"\lann�h "He and Rich.
ard'M Leoter haVIng formed a part­
nershIp fa," the practIce of law. Can
gressman Charles G Edwards says
he WIll not be a 'candIdate for ordl·
nary In the commg election"
SOCIal events MISS Mamie Sue
Thrusher entertained WIth a moon­
U..ht p,cn'c Thursday evenmg at Rob­
erto· Mill (Lake VIew) In honor of
her lfIIest. MISS Ruby Berry. of Way.
cross M,ss KatIe McDougald was
hoste�s Tutlsday afternoon to the
Khe.Wha.Wa c1bb. Mrs Nita Keown
was hostess to a number of frIends
Wednesday afte.noon comphmentli,ry
to tbe MIsses Fagan. of 'Fort Va\leyl
and MISS LoUIse Ful�on, of Savan
ah MISS EVI.. lyn Woods was hostess�o � number of frtends Wednesday
evenmg In honor of her guest MISS
lIfllhe Beacham. of Dubhn
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From BullOch Tim .... June 27 1906
News Item from StIlson Eh Beas
ley ltvln� on the river, reports
hav
mg'saen nme hogs that were drowned
b the hIgh water last weekYHad been r.ported that there would
be a full Popuhst tIcket placed m the
field for state offIces Tom Watson
said "WIth all the power In '��lJshall denounce thIS foul scheme. s
It IS a sch..me of the raIlroads
Arrangements have been made for
the additIOn of two class rooms to
the Statesboro Institute bUlldmg m
tune for the op"anlng of school In the
fall trustess of the school are G S
Johnstpn ijowell Cone. T ;J Den
mark. J F Brannen and J A Bran
neThe, falmlyl of Rev ,r T Cobb had
narrow "scape from s,trychmne pOI
son�ng at hanys of gome unknown
partr Il'st Saturday cook dlscovere<\
)om50n In eggs and reported It to�lrs Cobb. not IPeheved egg was P)I
pOIsoned With deSIgn agamst the fam
Ily but pOSSIbly to catch p,lfermg
dO�rganlzed a Hoke SmIth club for
Statesboro B T Outland preSIdent
A M Deal and J B Lee. vIce pms
ldents D B Turner secretary treas
urer executvle commtttee, J G Bran
nen
•
W T Smith. J A McDougald
A W Quattelbaum. S T Chance J
G Bhtch. J E Donehoo M D Olhff
�emer Proctor. J N AkIns W W
Mikell and John T Brannen
.JULY 17 BE HOLIDAY
FOR S'l'UDENT VOTERS
, Tn keepmg WIth a request of the
board of regents, Dean Zach S H"n
derson announced th,s week July 17
'WIll he a hohday for students at Geor
PIa reachers Colle!!,e that they might
�o home to ,ate 111 the DemocratIc
rpTF��:texanllnatlons for the first ses
slOn of summer school WIll end at
noon. July 16 and classes for second
sessIons beglll on July 19
(STATESBORO NEWS-8TATESDORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TIm_. EltablJ.abed 1892 I C-Udated "UUIF 1'1 111'1St._boro N.... IlltabHlbed 11101 \ •Stateaboro Eqle. Bnabllabed lit'l--CollHlJdated DeIItJilIMr I. _
• • • •
RETURN TO MACON
Mrs WIlUam Breedlove and son.
John. have return.d to Macon after
spendmg last week with relatIves here
and were accompanIed by her mother.
Mrs L. T Denmark Sr, who WIll
spend several weeks there They were
lOlned Sunday bv Mr Breedlo""
• • • •
ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell Sr.
Mr and Mrs Albert Braswell J)' • Bel­
ton Br......ell. Mr and Mrs Frank
Hook and M,ss 'drace Gray ",ere In
WaY1l1!sboro for the Heath·Mas ..e
weddIng Mrs H<lok served as at-
tendant. " J
• • • •
ATLANTA VISITORS
MISS Martha Jean NesmIth. of At.
lanta. Will spend the week end WIth
her p.,-ents. Mr and Mrs Josh T
NesmIth She WIll be aecompamed by
Mrs, J W McElveen and httl..
daughtee. Marg... of Atlanta. who
wlll spend sometIme WIth Mr and
Mrs NesmIth
WF;EK.END· VISITORS
\
Mrs A M Gulledge and daughter.
ShIrley, of Camp LeJeune N C and
Mrs Vernon Hall and chIldren Nancy
and Jerry. of Beaufort. S C spent
Ias,t w;eek as guests of Mr and Mrs
Roy, ,Parker They were lamed for the
day Sunday by Mrs Fred Waters and
BIlly and Jac� �a!e�s
MRS. ANDERSON HO�TESS
Mrs C<>hen Anderson entertamed
her brIdge club dehghtfully FrIday
afternoon Rases and dahlIas decorat
ed her ,hom" and cherry p,e topped
With y. h1pped cream was served
Laten In the afternoon coca colas were
enjoy,ed Bond Street tOIlet water
for hIgh score went to Mrs Waldo
Paf!;01 d lor cut Mts E B Rushmg
received a soap and powder mit set,
and for low lipstICk went to Mrs F
C Patker Jr S'x tables of guests
were entertalO:d * • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Fhve tables of guests ..nloyed a de
ltghtfulful club party Frlpay evenmg
WIth MISS Maxann Fay and W C
Hodlles hosts to the Fortmghters club
at tlje, QOl"e of MISS Fay where dec
oratIons of gladloh were used andf arl�ssert co�rse served An apron or
ladles' hIgh score was won by.1lJrs
BIll Keith and George Hltt receIved
handkerchIefs for men's hIgh A box
of assorted cards went to Mrs Gene
L Hodges and. doubl.. dock of cards
to Mr Hodges for cut
• • • •
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Called here last week from a dIS
tance to attend the funeral of Her
sehel V Frank1111 Sr were Dr George
B Frankhn. Boston. Mass Judge and
Mrs J 0 Frnnkhn of Eastman. Ga •
Mrs Russell Frankhn M,ss Jame
Frankhn and Mrs Grace Frankhn
Eth..redge. of AmerIcus. Mrs V E
Frankhn and Mr and Mrs Gene
Franklm Graymont. MISS Jannelle
Spence Atlanta. Dr and Mrs Barney
Brannen, Mrs G C Dekle and son,
Clyde Dekle. MIllen Dr I!nd Mrs
Mark Dekle and MISses JanIe and
Joan Dekle Corilele. Mrs Maude
Durden YoJmans. Graymont. J C
Kenn2dy Atlanta Mrs Laura W,I
hams Va �osta MISS MaggIe Slim
merh� Algerme and Berry Sununer
hn Savannah
I FltANiWN KILLED
��:�� Varieties Received Here Range
1::��:�c!fi�rC��:m�a7e from Sublime to RidiculousJOhn M F ....nklin, age 48. son of l
the late oMr and Mrs Boen Franklin,
NOS CONTINUEw� killed almost Instantly Saturday WOOw.. THOUGHT EDITOR FRlEflll@lt m a highway acoldent near 010Jellks brIdge when the car In which wotn,n LIKE TOMATOES
SAMPWhe ,was drtV1l1g was 111 collialcn with a SEND INI;I'qek driven by a negro Pratt Grant. E S Wood•• an old time fnend,of Savannah; Accord1l111 to statement hVlng at PulaskI spent a pleasanbfewm¥4 "v p�trolmen who m�estllfated mmutes In £he Tunes ofRce lIlrtday"as,",0 aCCident, the negro was driving
8bJ;l1e four feet over hiS proper center he came to lay on the editor's resk a
Una The negro drIver was badly In bagful of the finset tomatoes we have)!Jre". another negro man ruflOg In seen 111 a long while Two clustersi:tIe truck ....as al�o roported In serious each had Rve and two added tomatoes The longest ear of com ever pre-CiI�ilon, nnd a negro woman was sented to thla ofRce was that l>rougbt.... Berlously hurt W,th,n a. few mo· Weighed a total of SIX pound. from a
111 laot week by D A Edenfield. ofmentA after Frankhn was extracted smgle bush Long tIme a farmer In
the Hagan dlatrlct. me.luring 18'1!t&I::'te�e��r·w'!sb�:sk��:oS�d::me Bulloc� county. Mr Woods has been "nches on the cob Jf you compare
tery Wednesday afternoon following hV1l111' for the past several years at
I
that with an)' ear you have recentlys��lces at the Pr,mit,ve BaptIst PulaskI. where he own. a home and
seen you'll probably wonder how Itchurch at 4 o'clock condacted by EId"r grows vegetable. for his friends cam� aboutJ, Walter Hendricks of Savannah
IPallbi!arers were. actIve. Jcsse 'MIkell, P"lCKARD CONCERN Mr Edenfield dldn't give us anyGrady Bland. E L Akin •• John F 11 figures about his crop except to a.yBrannen. Edgar Hart. Emory Lane. that thIS waa the lonateat aar he found.honorary. C B McAllister. Reggie
ENTERS BIG DRIVE though there were others no far be­Newsome, Gordon Simmons, J GTillman, J J Zetterower. A E Tern. hind Las� ....ek "'e WTote lome.
�es. Hinton Booth. J M Murphy P Th St f N thIng about a prolific com ..hlch boreH Pl 11 � I d t IIbe Grau E Grant Tillman. Alfred resents e ory 0 ew t',uelve ears to the s'-Ik Take th.�orner C ar er. ong tIme resl en D R' H II d D W E Cars To Readers of 1,642" _ •f St te bo "'-1\ ddt early annan, oger a an, r
aa a .--nllard and you ..III _ 'hat If
a a s ro, w a Ie a an
Floyd. Sam Brannen John Nordsen. Papers Throughout Nation _ •hour Saturday momlRlr III an Atlanta. Chari.. Anderson. Lanme F Slm· Mr Edenfield'. com bore that _y hehospital. sleells today beSIde hIS fath'llr mo.ns. F I Wllllams/ J E McCroan A newall-time record In tbe adver. would have bo.�ted • record of 18'1!tand mother lR East SIde cemetery and D B Turner SrDlth,Tillman Mor- tlsmll' hIstory of the Packard Motor feet of earn to the stiilk Then yOUI H II tu�1')' w.. In charge Car Compllmy la belng,e8tabUahed th",
k h d d wn
following serv ces In SprIng I
Decease(i " SUrvIved by hiS WIfe. week when the company'. IIrst local can ta e up t ere an 0 your 0Baptist churoh. Atlanta. Sunday aft. of LOl"Anleles Cahfornla, three sis advertlol ... of 1946 al!pe.r� In I.M2 caleulatlon We h.,.. teken time,ernoon. the body.... brought to to.,.. MrII C.rter Deal and Mrs Jones dally and wealfty newspall8r11. which however. to reeaon the ''"I. 8talbState.bora Mo"day mo.nlng for In· 'Lillie. Statesboro. and Mrs GraJly copy will be observed In tod"y'a Is. pir aCl'&-not .t all unuaual-wouldterment at 2 o'clock 111 East SIde, WIlBon. BaVllnnah. live brpthersJ Wal. SUe of the Bulloch Tlmea
yI DS7 • t of CItn wIll'cll i.terl I( Franklin. Savannah. dOe B The copy. haadllned '\W,utmg Is eld G8,...eII c,with graveside servIces conducted \Ji'.rinldln., ChIcago. Kenneth Frank· Tough On Us. Too." makes no effort somewh.t more till," 11'1!t mile. ofby Rev T E Serson. paator. of the 1111. Iloe Angeles. Ghrge Frankhn. to "ell Clippers It dOjl. a pulttlc reo pure cOrn lleat tbat It you caa,First BaptIst cburch. whIch last rites Sbiitellllmr. and Lehman Franklin. of lations job of th'" 2,00II J,"aekard Having In tile tor.roln, dwelt .,..ere attended b)' a large clrcM of hklvn, N Y etaalers
(tbroU'hoEt
•• country who I f{ d' calcuJafrIends from far and near Pallbear- �.f��ankllnl ..hose iMI:v�ood ,home wa. have heen lonll lub to pre.aure some length w til cure..n -
ers were J B. AverItt. S J Proctor. irthe
H....n district near lItacedoma for ftew ear ae • It. explains tiona wllich promise I.ree, we be-J Herbert Haglll. D B Turner. W rch, had been gone from Bullocb to cllsto�rill �h, ...e not �n lIeve It will be permissible to ........E 8'10",' Ptolllce H Preston. F 0 the .....t quarter of a century or more n...'01i I�. and wt )' \ome .ttentlon to other contrlMlt.lOll.Parker·"�. 11' c P.arK,r Sr and R.�1ger. and III recent years bad been tbe fac 01')'Z Smith Smlth·TllIman Funer. ced ,In real e.t.te developm.ntsHoma had charll'e of local arrall(8 I" • Anll'elea, CalIfornia. 8I!me two
ill INtu toBul h n
Cor" "" Th, Cob
ll·Mlle Variety Seems To
Give Best Promise of Any
Contrihutions Yet Received
HOMER C PARKER
PASS� TO BEYOND
Died Saturday In Atlanta
After Long Illness; Burial
In East Side Cemetery
an Wlllla"" allaey Par er. of Win.
ston·Salem, I\i C. all by a former
marrlage� to. the late Mrs AnnIe
LaUrie MallaPf of Macon, Ga H� I.
also survIved, by five grandchll....n
and foue slSters ,
The newspaper story carrk!d In the
dally papers beSIdes the facta men·
tloned above. "",de this refe�",ce tohlsR�:k:�rbell'an hIS career In S�tes.
bora as a lawyer' and served as sohc
ltor of the City court from 1914 untIl
1917 He was elected mayot III 192',
servmg untIl 1927 In that year he.
vid Iwas named adjutant general of Geor. Total of 2,790 Indl ua
gla and serveel untlf 1981 , Appeals Been Handled byMost of tll'e ofRces at the state
capitol were c10sed out of respect � Loeal Departme�t To Date
p�f:er The flag was Rown at
ha
I 'fie_ 'leterana A<ln:W1l8tr� "aJIS
In a statement Governor Arn,.11 said died a total of 400 personal cdntacto
"Parker's record In public office-has WIth veterans and vetera"s' de¥e'}�always been one of servIce anH cOn ents m the Stateabor, VA ofRce dur"deratIon As comptroller general
M J ck I BIles contact reprehe eslobhshed a record for collectIOns mil' ay a •
of revenue and economic op-aratlon of sentatlve, disclosed today
hIS department" The May figure brought to 2 190TWICe the vlot.im of the state's
the number of personal contacts handumque county unIt system of voting
I I d b the VA representative In theParker was a candidate for comptro e y
ler general m 1930 wh"n he receIved Slotesboro ofRce smce ItS openIng
a plurahty of popular votes but lost last December
under the county unIt system He A total of 51.527 mtervlews werewas a member of the NatIOnal House
• I fficeof RepresentatIves from 1931 until handled m the state s reglona a
1934 In that year he was a candl at Atlanta. the eIght sub regIonal of
date for re election, receIVing a plu fices and twenty four contact offices
rahty of votes Ilgam but lOSing under I monththe unIt system as
bIg[n 1936 he was appOInted compttol All Georgia countIes are now e n
ler by former Eugene Talmadge served by contact representatives m
servmg the balance of a term ending the state's thirty nme estabhshed
In January, 1937 In the 1940 pr; onloct centers Mr Btles pOinted out��7o;� ��: :ena:l:�;�n as cornptro �e said thoa prime obJective of the l)f
Born September 25. 1885. Parker fice IS to promote the prompt and ef
was a native of Baxley Gn He was ficlent processing and adjudication ofeducated at Mercer UnIVerSity ;;'shere lI"ms by advlsmg and counsehng WIthhe receIved a law <l�gree m 19 c
I ea and other LOLong m pohtlcal hfel Mr Pmkcr claImants. benefic an
was Widely recogmzed as a leader In dlvlduals
pubhc all'aa's 'Re lias a veteran of In addItIOn to personal conloctsWorld War 1 follOWing whIch he can Statesboro office handled fifty nmetlnu-ed for a tune In the mlhtary serv I
re ared seventyIce 10 hIgh rank 10 Washmgton v telephone mqumes p P
nme p,eces of correspondence and 124
appilcatlOns fot veterans and veter
anR' dependents durlOg Mal'. Mr
BIles added
VETERAN'S OmCE
PLACE OF ACfIVITY
Meeting Saturday Of
Bulloch County Council
'JIhe regular meetmg of the Bu\loch
County Home DemonHtration CounCIl
waR held Saturday afternoon. June
22 at the Statesboro Woman'. Club
D�rmg the bu"lne�s meeting Ml" A
G Rocker made a report on the stale
counCIl meotmg which she attended
last week After the OOs1ll0s8 tneet"
mg the annual style .how was �Id
One of the hlghhghts of the show was
a sun sUIt parade by the pi e school
children In whlch the winners were
Sun SUIt parade. (1) Ronny Hondrlx.
(2) Claudette AkIn.. (9) Tommy
Rocker Home DemonRtrutlO1l club
members (1) Mrs A G Rocker. of
Denmark club, (2) M,. Chff Proctor.
Arcola club. (3) Mr. Arthul RI�gs.
Jlmps club The 4 H clut; contest.
were a part of the program Aft.,
the program dohghtful refre"hments
were served by the Mlddleground club
MRS FATE DEAL. RepOlWI
S'IATESBORO:!LIONS CLUB
NAMES NEW OFFICERS
Officers for the ensumg year were
elected at the reglliar meetmg of the
Statesboro LIons Club Tuesday even
109 at the .rBeckel Hotel New offICers
are Harry Dodd, preSident Howard
Christian, first Vlce president, Os
bum Banu, second vlce·presldent,
Reppard DeLoach, thIrd vice presl.
dent, Floyd Brann�n. "ooretary, and
Shields Kenan hon tamer The etlr
mg preSIdent. Jol n F Brannen WIll
serve WIth .!lobs n Donaldson. Jos
Lamer and M E AI�erman as ,"em
berB of the board 01\ \�Irectors,
Among other bUSiness dlRcusse • tfle
club named Kermit Carr. PreSident
Harry Dodd. and CI),de Lunsford as
delegates to the state I.;,ons conven
tlOn to be held in Atlanlo June 30.
July 1 and 2
('..overnor's Campaign
Is Active In Bulloch
WIth the coml�g today of- Eugene
Talmadge. who "peake on tlie court
hou ... square at 3 30 o·clock. Bulloch
reaches her second stage in the guber­
natortal campaIgn Some two ..eeb
ago JimmIe CarmIChael ..as N" 1
man m the tour. when be spoke from
the same platform Next Saturday
afternoon at 8 00 o'clock Ed Rivers
comes for hIS first appe :ranee here.
wlllch probably will bring to an end
the apeakmg ao far as the go...mor.
slnp IS concerned
'
The TImes does not care to display
Its lack o� understandmg to 1jhe pomt
of extravagant claIms Honestry It
does not know-and has not any way
of kno\\ lng-who WIll k!ad 'n Bulloch
county"on July 17th If we listen to
our frIends-and we have heard tbem
all makmg clallns-we'd be mystified
about the posslblbty of all three me!,
carrymg Bulloch coanty That.
wha their supponcrs are telling UI
-but we �ort of 1Ioul>t It. 1'1. he
meantIme, we can...§.ay With assurance
that there has been mlgh�.J Itttle en·
thuslasm to date I� Bulloeli county
Veterans Will Meet To
Discuss Mistreatment
Announcemant IS made that a meet
mg of ex sewlcemen of Bulloch coun
ty WIll be hald next Mondny evenmg
m the MasonIC Lodge room to dIS
cuss matters of lmportance to theIr
present and future PartICular mat
ter to come before them at that time
IS WIth reference to alleged dISCr.Lm
matlons which nre pract;lced again
them It " saId that wnlpm matters
WIll be prasented thrOWIng defimte
light upon mstances of dlscrmll,natlon
and <. IS planned to adopt as far as
osslble measure to "rIght these�ongs The meetmg IS to be open to
all sewlcemen and members o( the
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a whIte and
yellow dress brown shoes and [l
flowerad bag Your gray haIr IS
naturally curly Your only son VIS
Ited YOIt recently You have three
daughters and two grandsang
If the lady described will call at
the Times offIce she WIll be given
two tICkets to the pIcture "Saratoga.
Trunk." sbowlnll today a.nd Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater
After receiVing her tickets. if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given .. lovely
orchid with comphments of the pro­
prtetor Mr Whlte�urst
The lady descrlb2iJ last week was
Mrs. Byron Dyer Before she re
celv her paper Thurs�ay after
noon somebod):' phoned to tell her
she was d'lllctlbea. She sent Bryon
at once for the tickets and took her
orchId to a frIend SIck I the hos
pltal, for whIch wo are I"lad
STUDENTS HERE FROM
FOUR STATES AND CUBA
Four hundred and seventy seven
students ofRcmlly regIstered for the
first session of summer Rchool at
Teachers College. MISS VIola Perry.
registrar, has announce
WhIle no report has been released
on the number of "eteran enrolled.
nor t!le �ex 'Of students. a qUlc sur
vey revealed students from eIghty SIX
Georgia countIes and flom Florida.
So�th Car.0hpl1. IndIana. �nd Culla
In attc\ldance
,",,0
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'White Primary Is Big Issue
In Governor's Race-
Greene County Editor Lauds Talmadge's Stand
Insofar as the people of Greene C�lInty nrc concerned, the white
primary is the most important rssue 111 the gubernatorinl campaign
Gf Georgia. .
Greene County has a population of approximately 1�,500 people.
Of th is n u m - If given the ballot, we don't Bay
ber, n p p r o x i . tnnt anot.her Negro will be elected
mately 6.000 to the Lcgialnture from Greene
are white while County.
aroun� 7.600 But we do soy with a colored
are colored. block of votes ,of two, thousnnd or
The tax load more. it wlll
'
soon be where a
In G r e e n e Sheriff. n Solicitor General, 'or
COlmty is car- Superior Court Judge might
ri�d by a b ou t WRIVer in his duty before cnforc ..
98<;'. 0 f the , ing some low.
white people
l(
Oonsequently, some hooded and
while the colored pay about 20/0. secret order such as the Ku Klux
Klan will ride again, and all power
Required by the hallot will bc lost
hy terrorism.
The whue politician will endua­
vor to tine-up these votes in coun­
ty primaries qnd when thrown
agninst hie alignment. there i8
bound to be consequences for
which the Individual Negro ",ill
pay -ai the result of disgnmtled
white politicians.
If '9.alifornia hRS the ligHt to
have 8 law keeping I a ltipaneflle
from''Ownlhg property. it lIOflns, to
us tliat Georgia can han a white
primary.
In the recent wnr, Greene Coun­
ty furnished around 1300 men to
the service. Of this number. 850
were white and 450 colored.
Therefore. by government fig·
ares. if the white people of the
eounty are to fllMlish more I'!um·
ben to the fighting forces In a
time of emer�ency despite t�nt
they are of A smaller nopulnt.ion
than the colored race. nnd that
they must pay practically all of
the tax burden. it scorns fnir and
logical to us that they should have
the dodd in$! voice in matters ot n
political nature.
The army authorities rejected
o.er 60'1, of the colored draftees
•ent from this county to the war.
[f the Il'overnment Is to .ay thnt
they Are too illiterate to be of
service to the nat jon when every
man. woman and child is needed
In war. it seems to UI!I out of the
realms of ('onsist'ency for the some
..ovnminent to' pmpower the same
people with the ballot and give
them the control over the political
de�tinle8 of our cq_unty..
,
The Hcrnld-Journar endeavors
to bC fair to nil races and creeds .
We have never preached elaes
hatred and. never will. We have
opposed banda of t.errorlsts and
will continue to do 80. "t' ,
W� think "Iim-erow" Ilq.ral.
are dol",.. the Negro more harm
�:.!:t \fn°�tli�r"soushing �im for-
Amonll. thosr candidatea aD­
nouncing for governor. we think
that Ex-Governol Talmadge will
Th i j d th be mar. likely than any of theere 8 no WRY to u ge e other. to see that Georgia' rota Inafuture except bf the paot. During h
U,.,.reconst"".t,p.n 01"11 In (lrc"ne the white primary, Talmadge
.a
County following the Wa', Be- a way of keeping
hi. prqmiaes.
tw�en t»p' Statu. the I colored In. political "ay. the whitebrdther w.a, glven.'the ballot. A pr mary' will' have much, to !do
t:alored �man n�lI)ed !)ol�"y waa with tHe futare ,of our �Iaelr­
al�ted fr0ll\. Grmm� Coant, to belt" c!oOllty.,
the stilte leglsl�ture.' 80 the He1'8ld-Uo'IImal In the
,Colsb�: was shot and killed 'one forth.co!l\il)g primary �Ute Its lot
night. .His murderer was never with '1'alina'dgA' and the I whit.,
.Apprehended,,)
,
'l' • 'h .,.. 0rimarfl,,, .
1 .• 1
(Reprinted from Greensboro Heraln-Journal),I. I !
,. "
T!
.
',' Vdfe,�'o, :r�lrhailge,)rJuJ,Y .J,7 I,
. (Hear Tal_clge Talk-WS'a-,:Mon.; 6:30� sat;, 4100)
".
looOR �Ai.�Set J} t:bac�o fh;�s for,
16 :t6p� jll\l"Il: fair.' condition., Sec
J. F' BRPWN, Stilson, Ga_ "
/27Junltp) , ", ,
Charles R;:' Cochtan, '
Of JSavi"lrthh, cGR.
CANDID'ATE FOR
CONG�ES_S ,'IN FiRST
DISTRICT
�oljcit.s the' vote' lind good' will of t'he;, good people of' BUlloch cobnty.
I
. pl.d�c, to 'work hard '�or ev�ry
c�unty in the'ldistrict. "Twenty-seven
years experience 'in business - the
�3rfwilY.
Listen te WTOC eVIn:y 'l'uo.day ot
6.:45 a:' 111.
Miss Frankie Lu War-neck is visit­
ing relatives. in Atlanta?
W-\""ne IW,II�o.n; of' High Point, N.
C., �lslted !cJatlves here IUBt week.
.
M,ss Dot-is McCall, of Sunford, Flu.,
IS the guest of Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
Mrs . .ij:. C. Watkins is spendingl'thl"week WIth Mrs. J. A. Powell in In­
diUI\IIPOJiS, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen of
Savannah, visitedt Mrs. M. J. I M'�EJI,VCIm jast week. 'I
Mrs, David Jeffords and children,
of SxJye,sber, are vi.ting· Mr. and
Mrs, WIIC, Cromley, . , I
F•.W. Hughes will be in the Ogle­
thorpe Hospita), Savannahl for the
ncxt teridnys for an cperntionr
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Mjkel\ spent sev­
erul days last week at Suvunnah
Baach as guests of Mrs. J. O. Slater,
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. D. Bull
anu Sonny Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C.,
visited Mrs: J. O. Preetorius, I��t
week.
Mrs. J. A. Lanier, of. Leefield, is lill
Ft. Lauderdale, F'la., where her 8011,
Carlton, recently underwent a "er�OllS
operation.
Mrs. C. B. Free and son, of Bam­
berg, S_ C., have returned to their
.
home ufter a visit with her father,
H. M. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strickland, Do
Stricklund and J. A. Howard, of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., visited' Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Howard last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson 'McElveen, of
Savunnnh, visited relatives here last
week and attended the revival servicas ,
lit the Prirnitive Baptist church.
The Women's Society of Chtistiun
Service held a business meating, �t
,the, church MOl)day afternoon. Ml's.
W. B. Parr-ish conducted the meeting.
MJ·s. P. O. Waters, of Suvannah,
lind Mr. and Mrs_ ,C. C. Waters, of
Sylvania, attended services at : th'J
Primitive Baptist church here lust
week.
• • • • � I \
COMMUNITY 'SERVICE ,
BE HELD IN BROOKLET
Sunday morning 3< 11 :30 o'clock
there lwin bel a community service at
the Method,iet, church v to wh-ich the
public ;'" invi,\ed, Rev, N. M. Lovein,
I
executive secretary of .. the Geo,.:giu
Temperance Leag)le, of .Atlanta; will'
he the speaker OJ th'" occasio,n. t<trs.
W. D.' Lee. luis rplanned "a' ,'speci!,l,
, mpsical program with the n'dulh"arld
yolml;l' people which' will add io' the
mortpng program. I II,,'
, • '; J.
Rev. Dovein 'is an able" speaker and
�l\oe. Btooklet commun;ty\ ia indeed
fortunate to' have su�h a speaker.. i ,
oArtn dF THANKS' ',I
'W� wish to than� our many'friends
ond relatives 'who wexe so though�.fill
of Us during the receht illness and
death of our husband and father_ The
many creeds of kindness and the Ror,al
offerings tended to brighten the sudi
occasion. "..
�
. . M,RS, B. J. FORP.HJAM,• AND' CHILDR�:"
.. ':1 II BrookJet',·G�J i.
STRA,YED-From ,my plnce in tho
Buy district about foul' w�ek. ago,
",ed butt-headed cow, maDked crop ard
two split. in one "ar: ,cro�, ,spLit �d
undeJ:-llit in other'ear: WIll p�y .s�ii­
MIIJ'CHELL, iRt.• l
(30may2tp)
.{. ,.
You'd think that
a railroad would
look upon sweet
'potatoes' as just .
another cargocrop, TheY'meanmuch','
more te the Oentral of Georgia.
,
..
"
Agriculturrl development men of
. t�e Centra] of Georgia' foun? that
;
an, acre ,of ·the �ich rural )al)d tra�
lI'ersed,by ,the railroa�'produ,i:e's five'
i timtis .'more· st�ck 'feed in sWeet
,
potato'i!s than in corn, , ',..'.
'So"th�y .beg�n. showing farmer ., . v
and stockllla!1 the adv8;ntages "of'
'sweet 'Pot.a�oes, giving, ,pt:I�.es for
outstan�i1\g' p�oduction' in ·numer­
ous
.
counties, At the same time, ,
. II' I
modern' IlJ!lchinery and improv�d
methods of cultivation have bet­
tered both quality and production
for the varied uses of the, table.
As a result, fields of sweet .pota­
,
toes are replacing patches in Geor­
gia and Alabama, The yellow meat
'. 'of the lowly: yam ·is becoming a
golden. addition to local prosperity.
i-This isr 'one of many, ways in
'. , I
, 'which thel Centr�1' of ,Geor�ia pro-�
mote!! th� welfare, of the region .
In this "l0rk� the" Central is big
�n'ougJi to 'do the 1ob' ''W4!i1 jbut hot
lio, big .as· to klJ�p pl'oj'ects jail along
tile line �rom being important to
the ,road's
top manage­
ment level. 1-f.-ENTRAl i
I GEORGIA i
, -
� • 'j"
h'
•
F1(i)R SAL�Lqts ,op North, OOj1eg<>'I'FOR
SAlJE - Two Oovington p1antJ
11
H'AVE·,MOVED my ofllce upstal'l's
Grody, College BLvd.:J' 'Zetterpw,er ers' f�r Ford tractor: been' used in Oliver bu!lding: will appreciate
and Fair Tood. CHA::;. E, :qoNE "Q,me;.w,lI sell. cheap. E. D! LANIERI a call at lillY .tlme: phooo me at 649.
REALTY CO. (20junltp) Bl'ook'iet, Ga. (20jurl:Ltp) w, G. RAIN'ES, (13junltp)
, '",-'
.
,
,-
on us, too
For months ...e've been hoping to present each
and everyone of you with the 'new Packards
you've ordered, and have been wail'ing for so
patiently, ,
Last fall, the outlook was good. Packard was
confident it 'would /Jouble ·its pre-war output
in 1946. (T)le factory is equipped to tutn out
far flIore than that.)
Lool< whCit 'has happenedl
I TIIen Came' material shortages. Parts shortages.
.
For reasons cdmpletely beyond its OwJl control,
Packa'rd ·was able 'to" keep its' assembly line
moving o'"/y' 'nine' daly, in the> firs! quarter' of
ibis year.
In the IttVttJ"tlme ..•
Oul:,ftiends han kept calling, us up add asking,
"Hey! Where's that \Ie'Y- Pa.c�ar� I. ordered
,.wee.k�1' ago?" Many' of tltese are old fii'ends­
Packard owners since 'way back.
But to make life more complicated, every­
body seelns to want one of these grand new
Packards. Over 65 % of the people out to buy
new Packards are now driving some other make.
Honest, it's gotten so we hate to answer the
telephone or look our friend. in 'the face. But ..•
Your patience will pay 0",
One of tbese days, 'the sbortage of partS and
materials is bound- to ease up. And .wben it
does, those twin-assembly lines at Packard will
really roll.
An!)lway, you Can depend on this:
'As fast as' th". f�ory ships cars to us, we'll
,
do everything we 'can ,to deliver yours at the
earliest possihJe inb'ment.
'
So, we hope'you'll be' patient a little Ibnger.
'We're doing the' best we can, and so are the
fillks at the factorY!
.
f.
E� ¥INf'STREET SliATESBORO, GA. , ,
".
\
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. BOLLO(,"B T1M£S AND S'llATESBORO HEM THREE
DENMARK STILSON NEWS
HUGH OOMER BIRD
Portal Young Student
,Completes HisCourse
"
. I
"
KAYE .OPENED SERVICE I)E�ARTMEN� ON
ROUTE'SO, NEXT TO OLQ WIfITIJ: SPOT WITH,
F'ELrollj NJi:VILS ,IN ,CIJAaGE.
'
'WILL SERVICE ALL �4�S 9F CARS.
�,\VJii fINE OFlONIl'IAC 1f.j\�T8ON 'rAND" ,
CAL.L' ON tis FORI �nJl(;;� ���Y��E
I') ! I r I f I' I
, l oj) ! I ", l'
Mallard �o�lltiaCn 00..
I' ,1- .. E• MNo�D ,
,
I
0. So.,h ,fJ80."'.�.
FINEST':H¥DWARE �ND
FURNITURE S-TORE
Saturday, June 29t,h
•••• FEItl TURING ••••
.
tvIJTIONIILL·" .ABIIE.RT'SElJ �URNI.J:JJRE
,
WE D.EJ..;;IV�R
FOUlt
AND
THE STA.TESBORO NEWS
TIMES I Peanut Growers AreDusting Their Crops
BULLOCH TIMES ANn STATESBORO NEWS
���--------�--------
.......
';7
BULLOCH
1.1. B. TURNFh., JDdttor and 01r.D...
8UBi!CRIPTION ,1.11(1 PIIIR YlII.UI
...t.red U 8&11004-01&" matter lI&rob
.. 1906. at the pOltotftce at 81al.·
"ro, G� •. under tbe Act of COOC1"MI
ot lIa.rob a, l87I.
Wisdom of A Wart
LET THERE BE no discounting of
the lowly wart. Off-hund we ure
unable to find any valid excuse fSl'
its existence. but upon the theory that
there is good in everything, we must
recognize the reason of its presence
in the scheme of things.
Possibly there has not been. even
one person who has liV<Jd through the
. youth age without having been per­
.onally embarrassed by !.he preHence
of 1\ wart. We saw one fellow with
4)00 on his 'n'O�e, which was most con­
epiOUGU8. OUT moth,?f �ad told U9'
thnt warts came upon our hond from
handli;,g frogs. We wondered if !.ha'
fellow with the wart en his nose had
sJllell.�1 a frog.
In more rec.nt days the treatment
of wart:; has come to be mol"(l simpli­
fied, even if not more scientific. We
have known persons who mnde a
!lpecialty of removing warts by mere
thought waves. The trick is to bur­
gain something of value in exchange
lor the wart, and bid the victim to
forget its presence. Suddenly he
wakes up to n realization thut the
wart is gone. Doesn't Hound very
sensible, but then wnl·t.s UI'\J not
necessarily matters of iutelligence.
Mrs. Mathilda Vandenberg. of Haw­
t.horne, N. J., writing in a rccent is�
!lUC of Time, said: HI had three warts,
ene on each of thr.e fingers. Hud
n.v.r heard of it being done until I
r.ad your urticle (May 10). One day
I looked at ncy ...arts and decid.d that
th.y must go away. ami they did,"
Now, we recognize that there arc
fe... .tronger forc•• than the will of
a ...oman. wh.n s,he gets set (if she
doesn't chang.�. but we are sort of
·.urpris.d !.hat the wart could get out
(If sight before she changed her mind.
Shakespeare' is .ometimes quoted
ao having ·�aid. "Hell'. hath no fury
like a woman's corn. That may mean
tile woman's fury can run a wart,
tGG.
Hurdles In Spelling?
EVERY SO OF'TEN there sprJngs up
a�110ng thinkel'S a discussion of the
�eed for a remodeling of OUI' spelling
oystem. "Simplifi.d" is the word
th.se agitators use most. The gen­
eral trend of their· thought is that
absolute uniformity in the sound of
certain lett.rs or groups of letters
would make it easier for the commOn
..an to undertstand the pronunciation I
of the word his eye b.holds upon the
prlnt.d page. 'I'his uniformity. they
argue, would make easier the com�
'plete mastery of language. When
'the student had once learned the
proper accent of a group of letters, he
would be able to propel'ly pl'onounce
that group wherever his eye met it.
.
Wc like th" suggestion. of simplifi­
'eation, because we have always teil(l�
ed toward simplieit-y. We have sort,
'of held that words were coined for the
simple purpose of bl'inging minds to­
gether in an understanding of a
thought. Later as we have obscrved
more of the methods of cducation,
however, we huve learned t.hat there
is rnOl'<e t�un mere mispronunciation
of wOl'ds "involved. Thero Q're in the
.pelling of words degl'ees of cultUl'e
by which one is pCI'mitted to flatter
himself upon his 8upcl'ioJ'ity.
These diffcrences in pronunciation
are planned as hurdles which one
must leR'rn to surmount in the !:)phcl'es
of life if he would impl'e!:ls his eC'(lInli�
ty with others in sll,?erior learning-.
If ev"ry I.tter or group always had
the same menning 01' pronunciation
wherever met, thcn whel'c would be
the high places o.f which we may
boast in the social 01' educational
realm? Take fol' instance the wont
u8a�chet," which is pronounced {jsn�
shay," If that is correct, then would
Htoi�let" be pronllonccd Utoi�lay? "
LOCAL LEGION POST J. J. DeLOACH.
UPENS A CLUB ROOM J. J. Del.each, age 86. died' Sunday
morning at his hom. in the Sinkhole
Announcement is requested that the district after a long Illness. Funeral
local post of the American Legion has services were held at Dal.oach's
establishad a club room on North church Monday afternoon at 4 :30.
Main street for the pleasure of the 'with Elders David C. Banks and W.
members. in the building over the em- R. Wilkinson officiating, and Smith­
ployment agency, .Hours are from Tillman Mortuary directing.
2:30 to 11 p, "!. daily. Veterans arc Survivors include five sons. John L.
IIlv�ted to av.all th.ms.l�es of the
I
Deboach, Newark, N. J.; Horner D.,
f'aeifit ies provided for their pleasure Leach, Savnnnah;. Cecil De,
Leach,
and comfort. Chipley, F'Ia.; Redie Del.oach, Vero
Beach. Fla.: Golder Dal.oach, States-
BIRTHDAY DINNER bore; t.wo daughtera, Mrs. E: E. An-
A lovely birthday dinner was enjoY-j derson, Register. Ga .• and Mr� ..Ed­cd Sunday. Jun. 23rd. in honor of win. Hendrix, Stat.s�o�o; two ststers,
Clarence L. Daughtry at his home. M·rs. Mary Jan. Wllhams and Mrs.
An outdoor table 'Vas spread and en- David Dotson. both of Savannah.
Joyed by all; Those present
'
",'I'e
Mrs. Leila Mlljer: Mr. a� ,M'1'\i. Ray­
mond ,Miller; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mil­
ler and" daught.r. Betty Jean ; .Mrs.
Pearl Waters and son Johnnie. all
of Statesboro: Mrs. W. B. Clifto'! and
childr.u. Buddy. Erma. Billy and'ldil­
dred; Margar.t Gunt.r. Junior ;J.)Ick­
er. and R. L. Clifton. all of O).l;"er;
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Daught')l"nnd
daught.rs. Mary Ann and Margle, and
:Fred Daughtry, .11 of. Port Went­
worth; Shirley and Johnnie Ha�dell.
of Savannah. and Mr. and Mr•. Clar-
ence Daughtry and 80n. 1!JST�TESBORO GIRL .S, -_., .==::::=;!;=::==�=:::=ii:::=
GIVEN BACHECOR DEGKl!;E
Fri.nds of Mis. Julia Griswold. for­
�r. StJit�.boro 'girl•.will,be intere�ted
to I.arn of her advanc. in !.he pro­
f.ssion as' evid.nced by h.r r�c.ipt.
of a Bach.lor of Arts d.gr�e from
U.C.L.A.. Santa Monica. Calif.. on
June 23rd. with a major in sociology
and psychology. In re""nt yellrs Miss
Griswold has be.n connected with the
medical program of the service, for
awhilo at Miami, Fla., and at various
other points. Having completed her
course of study, she wi]} continue in
the prof.sslon of ursing in Oalifornia
Ifor the present. Sbe is the daughter. of Mrs. Rem.r Mikell. of Statesboro.
-
.. I
Hear
RESULTS OF
STATEWIDE POLL
MRS. ELLA LULA WISE
Mrs. Ella Lula Wise. age 63. died
Saturday after an illness of several
years. Funeral services were h'�ld
Tu.sday afternoon at. a :30, a.t Fell�w:
ship church. near StIlson. IollowlIlg
which int'erment was ir:a. the church
cem.tery with. B"rnep Fun.. ral Hom •.
djresting. . ".
Surviynig are he� husband. H. ·H.
Wise. Stilson; six. daugh�lj1's. Mrs. L. I
·C. Holbrook. p'ool.'1,:, Mr,s. C. W.
W.bb. Mrs. B. f: Key. Mrs. C.', C. :
Thoma� Stilson; . Mr•..Jhin... Brown. , J
Stilson,' and Mrs .. !Ii. C. Cribb';i; 'of ,.
.
Tenn.ss... · one so';. W. D. Wise. Stil­
son: one "'sister, ... Mr.s. �" D. Gellett,
I 'of .FJotida; thr.e. broth!lrs;
.
J\lke;.1la­
I '1�I,!�d Jph.nJlr C.�lb.��t!,a!1 1?"F.:I.o�ldl"
IINTERMEDIATE
GROUP .....
TO HAVE PICNIC PARTY
he int.rmediate departm.nt of the
First Baptist church of Statesboro has
plann.d a picnic to 00 held W.dnes­
day aft.r,noon ..July 3rd. at 4 o·clock.
According' to Mrs. F1ranlr Smith. the'
superintendent of the department. a
program of swimming, boating and
athletic cont.sts has be.n arranged.
All the memoors and those who de­
sil'oe to become members of this group
are urged to be present at the church
on that date for transportation to !.he
site of this outing.
DINNER FOR ViSITOR
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner .nter­
tained Wedn.sday .v.ning with a
dinner honoring Dr. A. L. Crabb. of
Peabody Coll.g•• Nashvill•• Tenn. A.
crystal bowl fili.d with ros.s, .Q\I'Ilen
Anne's lac. and buddlera fOI'll).d t"e
c.nterpiec. of. the lac.-co""r.d dining
tabl.. A thr.e-cours. dinn.r was
serv.d and covers were plac.d for Dr.
Crabb, Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittm�n.
Mrs. Marjorie Guardia. Mrs. 'fh.mas.
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald N.!I and Mr.,
and Mrs. Hann.r.
Peanut growers in Bulloch county
are dusting their peanuts by plane
this year. Some 600 acres in the
Nevils community were dusted with
this type of machine this week. Sev­
eral farmers are using their cotton
dusting equipment to apply the' some
320.000 pounds of sulphur this season.
The plane is proving n satisfactory
system of applying dust, ..specially in
meeting the labor and machine short­
age. C. A. Geiger. a former Bulloch
county farmer who is now lousting!
beans and other oronasin Florida, waft
brought here to do the ��stinit: M'r�
Geiger charges three c�';ts pCI' pound
to apply he dust. This mllkes 1I totlll
cost of some $3.S0 p.r acre for the
thr.e dustings.
Those interested in using !.his meth­
od of applying sulphur may contact
the county ag.nt., the ,"ocational
teachers. or Mr. Geig.r at N.vils.
Zack D. �r.2Jvey J8
.• ·€and·idatew·For··POst
01. :ComptrolJe�-Gen.
Of OpinJon OA the
Governor's Race ZACK .0. CK.AVEY
__ber A...rI... lAcIoa
-rb. dUll. 01 lIIe OemPlroll...
O••raJ lro'OIearl, delta... Dj ....
la 1II. aamlulllraUoll 01 1II. atfaln
01 1II•• oW.,.·! .ba11 III 10.'1'II1d D,
lB•• Daolal ID mlDd at all tim.. '0..
tDler.t 01 lIIe peoPte or Geor,la:-
"'Your OUPPO" .111 De d_l, apl,
precJatecL
•
LON&UUIVAN
.. 3 1 __,_'
'l' -l .. , I-
W. S. B.
ThuNfay Night,
July 4th
,IT WILL BE GOOD
A lad in our school was required to
wnw a sentence containing the word
"sa-ti-ate." He wl'ote, hI .told my
girl I'd buy all th.. ice cream she
could cat, and I'll f8ay�she�ate' a
plenty." Th. boy probably spoke the
tru!.h. but he illustrated his lack of
.
culture.
Difficult sp!,lIing and pronunciation
are pu<ely, hurdles whlc,b. while thp.y
Imp",1e. they .stablish skill in one's
ad"ance . toward the goal of
S.lf_ap-1preciation. If everybody could spellequally 'Well. then Jillne of us couldbo..t of"1Iu,Jleriorit.;v ,over oth.r•• eh?
====�------------�--�
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of BullOCh County:
I announce 8S a cnndjdate for rep­
res.ntative of Bulloch county. plac.
held by L. M. Mallard. I will thank
you for your vot•.
C. A. PEACOCK.
PULP WOOD WANTED!
WE BUY WOOD OR TIMBER TRACTS
ANY SIZE TRACT IF CONVENIENTLY
LOCA�ED
HIGHEST PRICES PAll>
P. O. BOX 389
WAYNESBORO, GA.
(6jun4tc)
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST 1"AIN ST. PHONE 101
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF NEW
BODY SHOP
All Typ!e Body Repair Work
Exc��llent Paint Jobs
We have experienced" efficient personnel equipped to do II!I
excellent job. Bring your car by or phone us at 101 for
FREE ESTIMATES
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Effective Sunday, June 23rd and each Sunday thereafter,
fast Sunday Seashore Train will operate on the following
schedule:
7:00 A.M. ET Lv. Augusta .......•.... Ar. 11:36 P.M. ET
7:52 A.M. ET Lv. Waynesboro Lv. 10:40 P.M. ET
8:28 A.M. ET Le. MiII.n . . Lv. 10:05 P.M. ET.
8:45 A.M. ET Lv. Rocky FOI·d Lv. 9:38 P.M. ET
9:06 A.M. ET Lv. Dover Lv. 9:25 P.M. ET
10:40 A.M. ET Ar. Savanna!1 Lv. 7:45 P.M. ET
Air-conditioned coaches, Connections made at Savan-:
nah with bus to and from Savannah Beach.
Thl' book will ·,av. you repair bill, •••
h.lp you get mar. work out af your
trador at I... co,1I
Gulf', Form Trador Guide i. a complete
handbook on tractor operation.
JI'. ju.t what you need to help you make
• ,our tractor la.t longer. get more out of the
'tlel you buy for it.
I And it's absolutely FREE. No obligation•.
6O!pages"of Iielpful,
practical tractor informati�n
. This book tells you the best way to care for
the atr c1ean�r, cooling system, ignition,
valves, power transmission, vital engine
parto. steering ass.mbly. tire•• battery. all
parte of �our tractor.
Ther!l!i a 2-page. iIlustrated.trouble-shoot­
ing IlJi\Je that helps you opot the trouble
qui�kly" when your tractor won't start, or
icesn't' run properly.
Tractor Owners!
THURSDAY • .TuNE 27}'194,& THURSDAY. JUNE 27. 1946
" . I" "1 PARTIES CONTINUE TO
HONOR MISS JOHNSTON
Miss M,argal'et Johnston. bride­
elect. continues to b. til\'! .inspiration
�or m�ny lovely parti.s which are be­
Ing grven throughout the w••k P"'_ceding her marriage to William
Brown. which will be a lovely event of
Saturday evening. Thursdlly after­
noon of last week Mrs. George Hitt
Jr. and Miss Dorothy Durden were Dan Groover and Hal Macon spent 'FOR MRS. MORRIS MISS CARUTHERS AND
hotesses at 1I d.lightful bridge party Tuesda� In S�vannah. MrH. Robert MorJOls. who, with Lt. M�. CONE AnE WEDgiv.n at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul ranklm Jr. spent several days Morris. is sp.nding sometime with Mrs. James Luther Oaruthers an­Fred T. Lanier. Crystal was the gift last week In AtI�nta. hiD parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mor- nounces the marriage of her daughterto MISS Johnston. and in bridge a I Mr. and Mrs. JIm Donaldson spent rls, has been honored at several de - Christine Louis •• to Harold Lee ConeCannon tow. I set for high score·was ast w...k In Atlanta. lightful parties during the w••k. Mon- the ceremony taking place Thursda�won by Mrs. Lester Brann.n Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sasser spent da)! Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mrs. Rob Poun!!, afternoon! June 20. IU G�.nn M�morialnot.q;ap.r for tow w�nt to Mrs Ai! Jlunday.at SaYBnnah Beach, Mr�. C. B. lIlath.ws 'lind Mrs .. s. G., Chapel. Atlanta, with Dr. Louie D.· bert BJIa.w.ll· Jr .• and for cut ·Mrs. MISS Bea Dot Smallwood. of At- Moore ent.rtained with a lovely Newton officiating in the presence ofG. C. Coleman Jr. received salt and lanta, spent the w.ek end at her home luncheon at the Norris Hotel. A yel- the famili.s and a f.w close friends. Next Week.
p!'pp.rs. Misses Betty Jean Cone her.: low and white color motif was used using' the double ring ceremony. TM Monday-Tuesday. July 1-2.and Lorena Durden called fer refresh. MISS Helen Thackston is visiting in in the attractive place cards and floral chapel was d.corat.d with a fan. Maure.n O'Hara' in
ments, nnd others playing bridge in- Savannah WIth her grandmoth.r. Mrs. decorations of shasta daisies and y.l- shaped arrangement of whit. gladioli SPANISH MAINeluded Mi.s Maxann Fey, Mrs. Gene Godbe.. low streamers. A Sunday night sup- andwhite tapers. A program of wed- (in teehnicolor) Rev. Chao. A. Jackson. Jr'l PlI8torL. Hodges. Mrs. Alb.rt Green Jr.. M�•. and M�s. John D.nmark are on per tray ,was pr.sent.d to Mrs. Mor- ding'l1lusic was render.d. Miss Betty Stllrts 3:17. 6:14. 7:N. 9:00., lQ:16 a. m .• Sunday Schoo.Mr•. Curtis Lan •• Mrs. Gordon MiI- a bUsmess tnp to CThattanooga. T.nn., ris and a four-cou1'8e lunch.on was Boord' of Columbus Ohio s.rved as 11 :30 a. m .• "The Will of G<ld!'
ler. Mro; Phil Hamilton. Mrs. J. R. and Atlanta. served .. Cov.�s w."" placed for the maid,lof honor and only' attendant. Wednesday. July '�jJ ..
"
'. I 8,00 p. m .• D.an. Zach S. Hendll�'Gay.' MI.� B.tty McLemore. Mrs. l Mrs. J. A. Brunson. of Atlanta. is honoree. the host.ss.s and Mrs. C. M. �h. �s dr.ssed in ice blue with which Ellen Drew and Pat 0 IIrien in �on. .. '.' '. . . '.Walker HIll. \lfrs. Paul Sauv•• Mrs. v altlng r.latives In Savannah and Sa- Proctor and Mrs. W.ath.rford Gny- she 'tI!or. black acc.ssories and an MAN ALIVE" " . , ,
Bill Keith and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. vannah Beach. . mont-Summit; Mrs. Thad Moriik. Mrs: orchid coraag.. Rufus U' Con•• of< Starta S. 4:40, 6:20. 8. 9:40. I. PRESlJYTlilRIAN. CHURCQ • IFriday morning Mrs. Waldo Floyd .Alb.rt Bras,.ell and g\l'llot. Skeet R. J. K.un.dy Sr.• Miss H.I.n Rows•• Stat...1horo. was his brother's b.ot" __'_ , ,.: C��U�E G. PErrER. P�tor .And .Mrs. frank Simmon. were joint J!:lnnon. of Atlanta. are spending a Mrs .. Tb,urm�n I....nier;. Miss l\iaxonn 'm89.:'ff'The bride. giy.n in' marriage Coming July 4-5 .. 10:1S a. In .• Sundalf .chbol. .hostesses ·at a coca-cola party at the few days at Cresc.nt. Foy. Mrs. W. R; Lovett. Mrs. G. C. by rMf brother. Robert S. Caruthers I 1l�30 a. 'm.;' Morning WCIl'IIhlp. IIoIr-
F10yd howe•.wher. sc iosa. snap- B.'I.ton Braswell op'.nt a few.day. Coleman. Jr.•.Ml"!J. ,EII�w�y_.Forl!.,e� of Montgomery. Ala .• 'was attraepively. ·l\,:I,HP.l�U;A.NE . ,\ .rnon;-"The,Lelson ThatM�..�,.. , dragoi\s,' gladoli and rna golds w.re dUTlng the-EflII!k
at Sa:vannah B.acll and. Mrs. JlJib .DlU'by. ,," '. attir.d in a navy suit with 'White 'ac-' I''''!!!!J'''''';;',:,:,!'''''�",!!!! ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .d." Series on women of, the Bible.
combined in lov.ly arran .ment and
aSl,1:v.t'!.t,Of.
.ll AkinS. • • ,Another Tovii'ly ·collrt.sy ta Mrs· c.ssOl'le. and .h. carried a pray.r BIRTHD.6.Y·.'R .'
A cordial w.lcome to aU.
....Qrted· sandwiches an '-ooca-colas ttJiina, rs. Frank Moms sp.nt Morris was tbe informal party giv.n ,book tOI/P.d with purple orchid show- f" :1,' ".' � . ,""""'_ ,.
WCl'e,· se'nred:' Miss, Joh tOn. Miss Ia p::;uildayo, with th.ir 'sister. Mrs. Tue.d" .by 'Mrs. lIob Darby at the .red WIth whit. satin ribbons and A lovely birth
.
r wBs-given EMIT GRIOV. BAPTIST CHURCH
Helen Z.tterower•. bride' .ct. and A c.,,60qall. in MaRa... . hom. of·h.r parento. Mr. and Mrs. valley lili.s. Mrs. Caruth.rs. moth.r Sunday. June 9th,,\(Il�. T. Bradl.y IdS d
Mra. Rob.rt Monis. "r .brid.. :P�",gy Hirrington. of C)axton. is. Cliff B"dl.y. wh..re a nriet.y. of zin- of the ·bHde•. was dre ....d in blue at 'his home. Th. "Inner was spr.ad First and Th r un aye' �.
were each recipients of a lov.ly crys- sp.nding "tlie w••k with ·MIs..s Tal- nias formed attractive d.coratlOns for sh••r with navy acc.ssori.s and a cor- on an outdoor table. Aft.r the din- I Bible �'h��1 �t!�;,.�O��! Clifton,tal ·bask.t. Twenty-five gu.sts .n- lulah and Cath.rin. Lester.
I
the rooms wh.re tw.nty-five guests sag. of gardenias. Mrs. R. L. Cone ne!' music and singing was enjoyed. by superint.ndent; worship hour 11 a.joy.d !.he party. MdrM·and Mrs. Alvin Blalock and Mr. w.re d·.Ughtfully entertain.d. NO.te Sr .• the groom's moth.r. wore gray �U. Tho.e .pr.s.nt w.re Mr. and m. and 8 p. m.; BTU 7 p. m •• WIllie'Mra. Fred T. Lani.r Sr. honored an rs. Arden D.Loach sp.nt the paper was pr••ented to Mrs. MorTIS. sheer with navy acc.ssories and her Mrs. J. B. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Id
Miss Johnston on Saturday with 'a w.ek .nd at Savannah Beach. Mrs. Buford Knight 88sist.d in serv- flowers were pink carnations. ert Thompson and family. of Port BrT��' ct���h e��.re you will find alunch.on at the Norris Hot.1. Bowls Dan Groov.r has been released ing .andwiehes. potato chlps. oliv.s MJ's. Con. is the.daught.r of Mrs. Wentworth; Mrs. Pansy Hudson and w.lcome.
of Iliant, multl�coIored·.zinnias adorn- frolJl service in the Navy and is with and coca-colas. Caruth.rs and the late Jam•• Luther granddaughters. Gw.nn and Sue Pitt-
.d the table and a four-course lunch- his mo!.her. Mrs. G.org. T. Groov.r. - - - - Caruth.rs. She rec.ived her .duca- man; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dyches. Mr.
.on was s.rved. An attractive towel Mi,s.s Pat Preetorius. Loi. Stock- ARRIVE FOR JOHNSTON- tion at Stat.sboro High School and and Mrs. Thomas Sass.r and son, all
and f.a apron were pl'.sent.d to the dale and Mamie Preetorius spent the BROWN WEDDING Georgia Teach.rs CoIiege. and for of Savannah; MIS. Leila Miller. Mr.
honor Ruest. Cov.rs were placed for WB"".akche.nd In Savannah and Savannah ,Memb.rs of the family of M. iSH Mar_ the past few years has b.en serving and Mrs. Raymond Miller. Mr. andMiss Johnston. Mrs. J. O. Johnston. A J h t h II Ive as medical social worker with the Mrs. W. M. Miller and daughter. Mr.
Mrs. E. C. Oliv.r. Mrs. G.org. John- Miss Billi. J.an Park.r has r.turn- ff:!et �n t 0 �t' o� hW 0 WI i:;r to American R.d Cross. and Mrs. C. L. Daughtry and son.
ston. Mrs. Georg. Hitt. Mrs. Albert .d to Atlanta aft.r sp.nding her va-
t IS ..... 0 a e'h. he�'irabrr e. Mr. Cone. son of Mrs. R. L. Cone. G. H. Pye and .ons. Bennie and Onie;
B II 1 M C t· La M cation with h.r par.nts Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown. w 1C I • an .'m-
S· b d hit D C Doris Yarbroug·h. A. J. Dugger. Mr.Daswe . 1'.. rs. U.I IS n.. rs.
Roy P rke
•
portant ev.nt of Saturday evening. of tates oro, an tea e r. one,
Bill Keith. Mrs. W. A. Bowen and a, r. d will be Mr. and Mrs. Gr.ene S. John- attend.d Stat.sboro High School.
nnd Mrs. Pat Quattlebaum and son.
Mrs. Lanier. Mrs .. Eugen. Brogd.n 8n sonj ston and daughter. Mrs. John Teague, Georgia Teachers College and the At- Patrick; Mrs. Pearl, Waters and son,A bridge party Monday aft.rnoon Fr.d.rlck. of Lyons, spent s.vera 1 T II h FI who will be the lanta School of Pharmacy. Johnni.; Ralph Miller. Eula Mae.
with Miss Liz Smith and Mrs. Bill days this w.ek with Mr. and Mrs. �ues:s �tM;�·an/Mrs. Gibson John- Aft.r a wedding trip through the Kathl.en. Bobby and Lois Miller; Mr.
X.ith entertaining was a 10••ly cour- Wade Hodges. 'D ston; Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston. New England stat.s.
Mr. and Nrs. and Mrs. L. T. Bradley lind family.
tesy. The Smith hom. was decorated ¥rs. George T. Groover an� an Huntin don. W. Va .• gu.sts of Mr. Con. will b. at home in Waycro�s. all of Statesboro. Many useful gifts
with quantitl.s of gard.n flowers. Groov.r. sp'ant the week end In At- and M:'. E. C. Oliver; Mr. illld Mrs. from wh.re Mr. Con. will b. travel- were present.d to Mr. Bradl.y.
Mrs. William Smith assisted in serv- lanta WIth her .broth.,:. Theodore Per- Clyd. Mitch.ll. Huntingdon. W. Va .• ing r.pr.sentativ. for Dohm'. and
ing fruit snlad. Handwiches. oli\"ils. ry. who IS s�rJOusly. III. . will be with Mrs. Edwin Groover; Sharp.
crackers and t.a. Crystal was the MISS Margl' DominY. Of. ColumbIa. Mrs. Margar .•t J. Taggart. Miss Mar- I Out-of-town gu"!'t. attending the
gift to Miss Johnston. A candy jar S. C .• sp",nt a f.w days
thIS w••k �s tha Taggart. Mr: and Mrs. Grant Tag- w.dding w.r. Mrs. J. L. Caruth.rs.
for hillh score and a double d.ck of the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
FranCIS
art Jr.• Muncy. Pa .• will be ent.r-
1
Mrs. R. L. Con. Sr .• Mrs. Frank. Mc­
cards for cut were won by Mrs. Wal- Smallwood at the Ru�hlng Hot.1. rain.d by Mr. and Mrs. Grady John- Elvy. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilham••
lter Hill. and for low· a n.st of ash . M�s. :rr.nton N.smlth sp.nt a few stan; Mrs. J. W. Pat. and Mrs. C. C. iFrank Williams. Mr. and Mr•. Rufus
trays w.nt to Mrs. Joe Joyn.r. Oth.r days WIth. h.r· moth.r. Mrs .. Lawson Jones\ and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ·W. Con •• MrG. H. D. Ev.rett. M1'8. W. C.
guests were Miss 'Ann B�e.n. o� HOWArd. III Savannah. who IS
a pa- Pate Winter Haven Fla will b. � ·Canl1.tt. Stat....boro. and Mr. and
JeHup; Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr .• M�s� ti.nt in th� �Ilrra.n (Jandler Hoepltal. tli. Jaeckel Hilt.I.·.. Mr•. Rob.rt Caruthers. Montgom.rYI
· Albert Brasw.1I Jr .• Mrs. G.orge Hltt Mrs. Willi.
W,lk'nson and small _ _ _ • Ala
Jr., Miss Mnxann Foy, Mrs. Jake dauJlhter. Priscilla,
have ret�l"!'ed.to WEEK .. END HOUSE PARTY
. ,
••••
II
Smith. Mrs. Curtis Lan •• Mrs. W. R. Bainbridge after a week-end
VISIt WIth
James Donaldson was host to a SHARE HONORS . •
Lov.tt. Mrs. Lester Brann.n Jr,. Miss her mother. Mrs. F.
A. Smallwood.
number of T.achers Coll.g. friends Miss.Margaret Ann. John.t�n. br!de7
Carm.n.Cowart. �rs. F�d Smith Jr.. Mr. an� Mrs. S. J.
Proctor have as
at a week••nd house party at Brad- leleet and Mrs. Robert MorriS. r.cent
anil Mrs)' G.ne ·L. Hodg.s: gu.sts thIS 'w..ek ·Mrs. E. T. Jone� and Ie Lodge on the Ogeech.e river. Th•. brid� shar.d honors at a d.lightful
Tuesday at nQon Miss Johnston. was sons, Jack and Jerr�. of MaTl.tta. lou was chap.ron.d by Mr. and morning party giv.n Monday by Mrs.
�h. gl1est of Mr". Harry SmIth and and Mrs'. B.
S. Martin. of Jackson- �rs.PHobson Donaldson and .Mr. and Phil Hamilton at the hom. of h.r
Mrs. Matt Dobson 3. of NashvllI�. VIII.. Mrs. W. D. Bradl.y. Att.ndmg were
�rents.
Dr. and Mrs. E..N. Brown.
Tenn.. at luncheon lit the NOrriS Mrs.
S. J. Pr,octor an� June Ken- Miss Jean Adams. J.sup; H. � M�ad h eooki.s and sandwleh.s w.re
Hotel. Th. table was b.autifully dec- nedy were lQ.,.Tlfion dltr1rfjf !�p!,st ows. Swainsboro; M'iss Julia Rushl,!g, d: ilPJlting po'tl'd�r ,!"as prqo.�.d
orated with two large no.segays of w.ek and attended a �a y mOn Stat.sboro; Richard ·Fisher. SardIS; Itl>, the. honorees -and ftftftJ!'- rueott
pastel gard"n flow.rs formmg a c.n- at the country
club gIven by Bruce Miss Carl.ne Ellis. Claxton; Ray D.- w.re present.
__ ••
tml decol'6tion from which garlands Donaldson. f CI t is spend- Loach Claxton; Miss
Althea Edwards.
I EC C'UBof fern intermingled with tiny nose- Fay Bagan. o. ax on. Milla;d Green Waynesboro' Miss Jo DOUBLE D K ...
l
guys mude of pas.t.1 gumdrops and ing this
w.ek WIth her grandmother.
C I rna Cla:.:ton· Khakie' Herring- Memb.rs of the- Doubl. Deck club
,silver hearts ext.nded the length of Mrs. Bob Hagan.
Mrs. Hagan and to� eSw�insb6ro; Miss Dorothy Downs. _re delightfully entertained Tues.
the table .. Burning whIt.. tap.rs w�re h.r granddaughter sp.nt
the week .nd CI,{xton; B. C. DeLoach, Claxton; dliy aft.rnoon by Mrs. Devane Wat-
·
nlso used. A miniatu're bride holdm.g at Savannah Beach. E Miss Ann Groov.r. Claxton; BIll son. Gladioli and pink althea add.d to
a smnll nosegay mark.d the bTlde s Mrs.
J. H. Rushing. Mrs. J. J: . Stone Swainsboro; Miss Jewell An- tlhe attractiveness of her home and
place. Miniature no�egays of the And.rson.
Mrs. Brud BuA,\;·Mrs. p���t d.rso� Claxto.n and Jam.s Donald- dainty refr.shments consisted of ice
.pastel gumdrops and SlIver heArts, at� Olliff
and Mrs. Johnny md" o. I 1st 808."
.
cream and individual cakes embossed
·
tnch.d to the place cards :v.re the son. form.d
U J(roup. spen 109 a __ • • with green rosebuds. Individual
...
f h t As MISS John week at Jay Bird Springs. . AT SAVANNAH BEACH Friendship' bath salts w.nt to Mrs.fatv�l's ?rdt ·hgeUwesas�·pr.sented n cor: Mr. and' Mrs. George �mg. !itendd MI'ss Margar.t Grantham. of Terry. Henry Ellis for visitors' high score;s on arrIve s . daughters Joan and GeorgIa, VlSlsage of gladoli and carnat,lOn$ �nd last w.ek· with her mother. Mrs. A. Miss., is the. gu.st of .Mr. and Mrs. for club high Mrs. Lloyd Blannen 1"-· Int.r was the recipient of a chma
G. Rock.r Sr. G.orgia r.main.d for
T. E. Rushing at Savannah Beach. ceived Appleblossom soap. and soap
·
I A four cours, luncheon d !.h They had as th.ir guest last we.k was giv.n Mrs. Grady Bland for
cut.
·
CBMsero c. \
�
a Iongel" visit with her gran
mo cr.
���������=���=�:'::_=-��::�����:;��� J�����������������!!!�I!�������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.:ivu. ,erved alld cov.�s were placed - C P OIJ'ff Sr Mr Ben Robert Nesmith. Twelve guoest.s were pr.sent.<fol' M'lss Johnston. MISS Ann Br.en. Mr. and Mrs., '.' I .• .
Ib B and Mrs. Olin Smltb. Mr. and
Mrs.
'Mrs. Cu:ctis Lan•• Mrs. A .rt ras- H P Jon.s Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.··well Jr:. Mrs. Bill K.ith. Mrs .. Gor- hank Parker Sr.-have returned ;romdlon Miller. Mrs. Paul Sauve, Mrs. W.
a two-w••ks' stay at Hot Springs.R. Lovett. Mrs. Walker �iII. 'M!s. Jo.
Joyner. Miss Margaret Helen TIII�tl; Ar�·r. and Mrs. T. G. Macon and Mrs.Miss H.I.n Rowse. Mrs. Fred Sm�
J E Forb.s and, son. ;\rthur, have,'Jr., MrH. G. C. Coleman Jr" MJss r�tu�ed from a visit WIth Mr. and
B.�ty Jean Cone. Miss Luc:\, Carter. Mrs. Will Macon a� Ol� Fort. N. C.'.Mrs. Rob.rt Morris. Mrs. PhIl Hamll-
and also with r.lat,v.s III Macon
and
ton Miss Dorothy Durd.n. Mrs.
Atlanta. .
'
Ge�rge Hitt. Mrs. Bill Kenn.dy and Mr. and Mrs. BIng C!osby have ."'_Mrs. Smith.
C
.
turned to their home III Oc.an
SId••
Mrs. Joe. Joyner and Mrs. .urns • . 'th M d Mrs
La"e honored Miss Johnston WIth a Calif
after a viSIt WI r. an '.
t C E ··Cone. Mrs. Crosby, theformerbridge party Tu.sday afternoon a M','ss' Helen McClain. is a sIster ofthe home of Dr. lind Mrs. B. A. Deal.
t· ere empha Mrs. Cone. ., J
.
The lovely decpru Ions W .• Mrs J. R. Frank11n, MISS anl;esized by the arra�gement �f. whl.\� Frankiin and Mrs. Etheridge and chl.­
wedding bells. whlt� c.andl". III �I dren, Billy and Betty; of A"!erlcus.
vcr holders and a mmlature brIde visited durin� the wee� end WIth Mr,
and groom placed before an em.b�nk- and Mrs. P. G. Frankhn and Mrs. H.
ment of white flowers on th� hVlngj V Franklin. . Sroom mantel. White carnat10ns ane . Mrs R .•J. Proctor WIll spend ':1n�
coral vin·a were used throughour th� da i� Savannah with Mrs. F�el�aother rooms where the gues�s p aye Cr�wford Bell. who is serio�sly III In
bridge and the pink nnd whIte coIO�: the Warren Crawford Hos.pltal. Mrs.
'were ulso used in the refreshmen Bell was injured recently ITl an
auto­
of ice creamJ individual cakes, toasted
nuts and fruit punch. A cream sFup m0c\'�\e :��dM;�. O. 'J. Franklin. of
spoon was given t1Ie honoree.. °d E st�an' Mrs. Virgil Frankhn, Mr.high score in bridge n hand-pnmte n:d Mr.s.' Gene Frank1in and Mrs. Ira
candy bowl was won by Mrs: Geor�. Youmans, of Swainsboro. w.r. gpuesGtsH'tt J d '01' C)lt an Ice cu • d MrsI 1' •• an ,... 'B'1l K 'th Mrs Thursday of Dr. an ..,crosher went to Mrs. 1 el. b rt FrankJin, having come t? attend the
Albert Braswell Jr. and Mrs. Ro : d funeral of H. V. l",anY"n Sr.
M�rris re'Qen£ brides, were prese�h
e
r .Miss Barbara Frankhn.
MISS M�r�
glazed"'poUery bridg� bells. BO e garet H'i!len Tillman and Sammy Till!g4e�ts included Misses Ann Fe:' man were in Savannah Tuesd�y OfDorothy Durden and M�xann { k to me.t G. B. Frankllll. 0
and Mesdames Phil Hamllten, 'J'f
-
��;t:"eewho was called here because
ker Hill W. R. Lov.tt. G. C.
0 ,- f the' death of his brother, H .. Vd.man Jr.: Frank Hook. Stotha��·R��· Franklin. Mr. Franklin has ",turne
Gene .L. Hodges, and
Frank 0 I .•
to hIS home in
Boston.
of MIllen. the
Another delightflJl party was on
""ated tea on Wed�.sday aft,;'rnr%rs REHEARSAL PARTY
with Mrs. R. H. K.m.gery. ab• hom� Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. Mrs. G. F.
G,ol'ge Bean entert:amlng a� t of the McElvy and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
of Mrs. Kingery WIth m�m ers uests. S Caruthers .ntertain.d W.d"",sday
w.ddin!; party. and famIly a� gmixed .�.ning following the'. Caruthers­
Attractlve\ arrangements 0 where Cone wedding Tehearsal WIth a lovely
flowers decorat.d the roo��rtain.d dinn.r at the Biltmore Hotel. AtI�n­
twenty-two. guests
were ':ocal soelec- tao Covers were plared for' MIse
Vfith a mus.lcal TOma;{;ence Rigdon, Christine Caruthers, HaTold L. Cone,
tJOns by MISS Sara. 0 arm.n Cow- Mrs. R. L. Con•• Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus
and r.adlngs by MISS Ct•d to Miss
I
Cone Miss Betty Boord. I)frd· Ja­art. Silver wa�ilr',::,g gr.en color ruth';"s. Mrs. McElvy. Mr. an W C·Johnston. A wd ",. ti,e r.freshm.nts Rob.rt Caruthers and Mrs. . .
!fhii�� ':�:r�!:, i�divid\1Bl cakes a�� Canuetre. • •••
nuts. On eac� plate aSk:t f:i��r :ith MRS. HOWARD IMPROVES
a miniature wlck.r bfiil.d with 1'0." . Friends of Mrs.' Lawson Howa�d
white satin bo,!" and the occasion of will b. happy to know. that she.
IS
)letals. symbohc o�hen the honored improving after undergomg a. thfsodtw.•nty y.ars ago as a flow.r girl in operJ!tion in the Candl.r ¥OSPlta ." a­'Ilrld.-el.c.� ,s.�.dElizglle!.h, Robertson van"ah. wh.re· �'I ha." �en a �ent
.
th•. we�ng:d"R a ·'Kjngery. .' • for six ,..eks ..
'
,.
(,Xirige,'y I' II . .
.
.
..
"BETTER MOVIE CLOCK In Statesboro
.. Churche"! ..tor'
BETTER CITIZENS"
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
SARATOGA TRUNK
Starts 3:36. 6:10. 8:46.
Also Path. News,
Vote for Dr. L. N. Huff a8 your Lieutenant Governor-A
man who has devoted more than 36 years of his life ao
improving the health of Georgian.! I:�,'
VOTE FOR H.UFF'
for Lieutenant Governor
JULY'1_7
Saturday. June 29.
DICK TRACY'
Starts 12:30. 2:63. 6:26. 7:54. 10:22
Companion feature
Wanderer o( the Wasteland
Starts 1 :31. 3:69. 6:27, 8:M.
Also color cartoon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. Earle Senon. Pastor
Prayer meeting, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday Sehool. 10:16 a. m. ,
Morning Worship'. 11:80 a. m. Ser-
mon. "God's Myot.ry. the 0hurch."
BTU. 7:00 p./m. \ .. , ,
Evangellotic 'Gollpel ·Hour. 8,00 p.
IlL "The Biggest Fool In Statesboro."
Youth F.llowshlp bour. 11:00 p. m.
METHODIST CHURCH
Candidate For
EPISCOPAL, SERVICES
Each Sunday morning at 9:80. low­
er floor of library building at Teacb.
ers Colleg.. Ev.ryone welco",,,. R.
J. NEIL. lay reader.
1-+++++++++++++++++++
Hear
FRAm{ GROSS
DR� L. N. HUFF.
your Lieutena�t G�J�mor
�ubject to. Prima!")' J�.ly, 1'7
"
WINNERS SELECTED IN
SATURDAY'S CONTESTS I LIEUT. GOVERNOR
.
..
Th. Bulloch county 4�H club con­
tosh w.re held Satur�ay. Jun. 22. at�
the Woman's clUb- room .. The follow­
ing winners 'Were chosen:
H.alth. (1) Janie Le. Rucker. (2)
Annailell. Deal; preso revue; (1) Ar­
minda 'Bu�ns.d, ,(2) Iri, .Lee; quick,
br.ads. (1) Uevlta Burnsed; honor­
abl. m.ntionbMyrtle Driggers; y.aotbr.ads. (1) .Ior.s RWgs; rifl•• (l)
Faye Wat.ro.! : W
Thes. winner will comp.te in the
district cont••t ��¥i10ro on July18th and lOth. .
1 ;
Sa�4ay,
,J�e'29th
.\
w.�. �.
iO:4� P_·M•.
J'
,
\
.,.
KEEP YQURSELF WELL.DRESsED·
USE C.UJR,SPEGIAIL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
.
l 1111" I
,
'Pifs'}Clas� Work
,
'Promptly Vone.
--
IDEAL 'CLEANERS
"
East Vine Street
It ha. complete. large-scale lubrication dis,
·grams. detailed lubrication charls.
You should have a copy bf Gulf's 'Farm
Trllctor Guide if your. tract�r is ore of Ihese
makes:, ,
"
icy. Of course, Coca-Cola will be there offering sociable refreshment �.
If'
. lmake lunchtime that even more enjoyable moment-the .friendly pa�"
I
' .
10TTlfD
Let's eat ... Have a Coke
II
,.
AlIIs-Chalm...
Baker
Case
Caterpillar
Cletrac
C.....p
Eagle
Ford
Graham-Bradley
Hu� .•
Intemational
John Deere
Malley-Harris
McCormick-Deering
Minneapolis-Moline
Oliv....Hart.Parr
Sliver King
Wallis
••. making lunchtime refres�ment· timeTRACTOR OWNERS! Write for your FREE
copy of Gulf's 6O-palle. illu.lrated Farm Trac.
lor Guide or c:all for it at the addreea below.
Amenca's noon hour!'In they go in gay groups to enjoy lunchtime. An.d
along with the �ts there will be talk and laughter and happy sociabil,.
H. P. JONES, Distributor
GULF OIL CORPORATION
STATESBORO, GA.
(.
UMDEI AUTHOlnY. or THE CltlCA·COLA COa,ANY n
Full-strength yeast acts faster because. it's
fresh I Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to
work-makes sweeter, tastier bread ... helps insure
tender light texture. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME­
use Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label. Depend.
u-""",,__
able-America's time- tested favorite
for over 70 years.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the request of many of my
friends I hereby announce my candi­
dacy to succeed Mr. Hoke S. Brun­
son as a member of the General As­
sembly of Georgia from Bulloch
county subject to the rules and regu­
lutions of the Democratic party of
Georgia. I will appreciate your vote
�nd a�y inter.est that you might take
In seeIng to It that I am nominated
as one of the representatives froni
Bulloch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
(2may·tfc)
FOR REPRESENT4TIVE
To the Voters uf Bulloch County:
At, the urgent and continued reJ
qu�st of many of Bulloch county's
citIzens, I again offer a. a canditlat.
for the office of representative of
Bulloch county in ti>e General Assem!
bly of Georlfia, subject to the rul.�and regulatIons of tre Democratic
I
primary. 1
,
,
My candidacy is to fill the plaCe
I hefel>y announce my candidacy
mode vacant by the retIrement' of,
for nlpresellttltlve In Congress from Hon. Hoke. S. Brunson.
the First District of Georgia in the (DR.) DAN L.,DEAL.
,Dtmt�th! "t.llIIary to be held on "
'.'July 17, 1946, and respectfully invite FOR REPRESENTATIVE
th.e .uppo� 6f the ...,terl of the dlo- To the Vnters 'f B lloOh C .trlct for mI. bfflee � 0 u ounW·
Farming i. �ihe �hlef industry ot f
I hereby an!,ou,?ce my ca.ndldacy
'the District �I!h its eighteen coun.
or repretrentatlve 111 the .comlng prl­
ties, .tret�h'\ng from' BurKe to Me..marY' to succeed 1l1y,!,lf In the Gen­
�ntosh and from Chatham to Wi>eeler eral Assembly. HavI'.'g serve,d one
'Bnd, if elected, I Ihall co'n�ern m � ,ter!", , from, the exp,erle!,ce gall.d I
''self prImarily �th tlte Inf�re.b8 �{ beheve) I am better quahfied than !le­
'the agricultural producers, and prom.
fore tb rep�esent the'county. If elect­
ise that my 'first of1lei!11 tct will be
ed I Prona.e to do my best for illY,\to introduce and wo'tk fo\- tlle passage couWn�IY a .�te.of a bill to utilize government credit I
III apprecIate ,.our support.
"" e<!t' lip 'aM lIIalntain a minlmllm .�e.pectfully,
JPrice schtiiliile on all our agricul.' L. In. MA"LLARD.
·�ral products, including truck crops,
.[lust as the price of peanu�. i. now I>ETITION FOR DIVORCE
'6upported, a price that will not be L: C. Wright, plaintiff, vs. Sallie
Gep'"ldent on the functionipg of the W.dght, defenant:
-&mmodity Credit Corporation.
. Suit for Divorce In Supetlor Court of
I will ,.!lupport an effort designed to Bulloch County, Georgia, July
chang. tne Inlquitiius rule -now in Tem, 11)46.
force for fixing parity prices on farm To Sallie Wright, defendant in .aid
products, which denies to the farmer matter:
.
any �redit for hi. labor, so that in Yot) are hereby 'C'OmrtflindM to bl!'
the future it will be required that a arid" appear at'the next term of the
. 1'I!asonable allow"nce be, a<\ded for
I
superior court of Bulloch. county,
the �armer's labor as an essential georgia1 tOI answer the complaint of�lcment in fixing parity prices, as is the plaintitl\ mentioned in the caption
set �ut i'.' the Pace Parity Bill nOw
I
in his suit against you for divor"" .•
pendIng 111 Congress. WItness the Honorable J. L. Ren.
l am a member of the Georgia Farm froe, judge of said court this June
Burelu and believe in the principles 18th, 1946.
•
and pledge my active support of ali I
HATTIE POWELL,
<:aus� sponsored by it. . Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
Because of my sincere interest in. W. C. NEV[LLE
veteran's rights and affairs, I will be I Attorney for P�titloner.
found l"eady and willing to further
I
(2Pjul6tc)
thei,. cnuses nt all times and will sup. -------',�-------
port legislation to Plly them u bonus FOR LEAVE TO SELLand grant them terQunnl lenve.
.
r beiieve in freedom of enterprise I GEORGIA-Bulloch County: .
w'lth t.he least gOVlernmentBI control. I
Hermon O. Fletcher, administrator
� hnll tnke a stand against restrict. of th" 'estate of T. W. Fletche", de·
lve measures which tend to l'etord I ceased. hnvmg apphed for lenve to
reconversion and discourage invest- sell certuin lands belonging to said
ments. !, estate, notice is hereby gi'(cn that
Believing that a great respon ibili. said application wiil lie heard at my
,
ty rests on. leadership in our govern- office on the first Monday in July,
ment to brmg about a just, fair and 1946,.
proper solution of the labor.'man. TillS June 4, 1946.
agement pr�blem. I pledge my best F, 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
efforts t�ward bringing t.his ubout'so PEnnON FOR DISMISsioN--thn\, tlrele m�y be a lastmg and per- GEORGIA-B 11 h C t
Irsnh��rt relation of hal'mony estab- Hinton Booth! o:dminoi�rr:tor of the
I will represent each of the coun-
estate of �rs. Anl"!ie E. SI�lit�, �ie­
ties of this district fairly and im- ce.8sed, h!lVIllg ap�hed .for dlS�lss1o.n
partially, and will earnestly strive at fl�m sal� admlnlsratl.on, nO�lce. 18
.11 tim", I;p promote the welfare of h�'lleby glV'en that saId ,appltcationits people WI be heard at my offIce on the.
Re'l.pectfu\iy fi!st .Monday in July, 1946.
PRINOE H PRESTON JR. ThIS June 4. 1946.. , ,IF. I. l'VILLIAMS, I)rdina'T
.
.
Wl\RNOOK CLUB FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
, GE0RGIA-Bulioch, County.' ,"The Warno k Home Demohstration Zllpllte Goodman huv,ing'applied for:Club m..t Thursday. June 20, at the a year's support for herself frombome of Mrs. R. L. CO"" with. Mrs. the estate of her deceased husband,Hube 110Tikell as co·hostess. MT5. George Goodnlan. notice is herebyDean Rushing gave the d_evotionQ.i., given 'that said aplication will be
�: es�� Akins, vi�e-president, pl"e- heard at. my office on the first Mon­
,.Idea unng tne bUSIness s..ssion and day in July, 1946,
'guve, report on her trip to Athens. This June 3,'1946.
"The pJay to b� given at the"P,Iqnic wa� F. L WILLIAMS. Ordinary.practiced. MISS Spears gave a ..recipe
Ifor pickles, ",Ii.h .n9_. sandwich ' FOil LEAVE TO SELLspreads .. The hoste",!'s ,served fresh GEORGIA-Bulloch County.apple pIe, chees�e crackers uI:ld iced I C. 'II. Bailey, �ndministrntor of the
.tea..Those pl:..en� were �n.rs. M. M'I estate Of Mrs, Lola I. Bailey. de.
�Ru.hl�g, �!F Dean Rushing, Mrs, ceased. having applied for ieave to>coJen RlIslilllg, !:irs. Ha'l'old McGodde', I seli oertai� lands beiOngl,'ng to saidMrs. 'A. L. 'Roug:hton, Mrs. Rogel' AI- estate, nptlCe is hereby given thatl?n, 1111'S, Jlmirry Warn�ck, Mrs. Otis 1 sa�d application wili be heurd at my,
Groo��I:' Mrs. Jesse AkIns, Mru. Geor- , onlCe on the first Monday in July Igin Bllnce" Y.isit9,l'J; tLth�, c,lub wer,e 1946., '
MI's. J. L. Kingery, iVlJ's. J. W. Forhes 'I'his .Tune 5. 1946, I
and Mrs. Joll1l .D·aNltto. I F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
I
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.
MI'. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. T. W. Nevils was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark
Th:.;.::sdny.
Mr. and Mrs. W: R. Groover and
Bon, Billie, were visitors in Florida
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and
family w-e re guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Lawson Martin Sunday.
•
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
family were guests of Mr. and MrH.
H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and­
children were week.en,d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
IFrl..nds will regret to hear of theIllnesa of Mrs. Walton Nesnllth. who
IS in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. L. A: Martin' and. daughter.
Alva Mae, 'were 'gueats of Mrs. B. D,
Hodges and family a few day. last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kicklig�ber spent
Friday nigiit in Statesbdro as bhe
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Dennis) Barnes.' '
Miss Janette Mitchell. De Savannah
is spendlng sometime with her Krnnd�
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Lewis,
and other relatives. . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward and 'fam­
ily, and Mrs. Alma -Lee Ingram and
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis White at Portal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kicklighter vis­
ited in Savannah, Welinesdar and
were guests of Mr. Kicklighter's si5�
t.. r, Mrs, J. W. Sikes, and Mr. Sikes.
.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor, of Jackson­
VIlle Beach, Fla .. was the guest of
her father, Wesley Mincey, and nther
relatives In Brooklet, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Proctor last week.
The Nevils 4-H Club and com­
munity is proud of Miss Armlnrla
Burnsed who won first place in the
style revue, while Levita, her Risto)",
won first place in the quick bread
contest which was held at the Wom­
an's Club in Statesboro Saturday art­
ernoon.
,I
�IVOTE ,FO'1t
·:���::Bratl@yj.Son ·JE:
,
,P..:.;� ',(Wotlij'War'lIVet)" '��J#
.
, I
'.
NO. '1�'A:'F�inie":� Market'in Statesboro. A centT'al place 'to sell truck, ci��. �n� ","ul.
, �ry products will mean thousands of dollar. to th" fa�mers of BUlloch cou,,�.
NO. 2-Bettoar schools. The ptoposed salary iherease for teachers'sh<>uld be continued.
NO.S-
A'STATE HIGHWAY PATROL STATION FOR STA.TESBORO •
C'ON't'lUBllTED BY FRIENDS OF J. BRANTLE:V JOHNSON JR.
saved several tons. Mr. Olliff Hatlvest. as in .1945, bitt the 'local trlJliP.1 ' illcd 1,400 pounds per. acre on his l� help keep all ttle money for.'!X'I�r
acres. �ohn W. DaVIS, W. H. SmIth legume seed from leavin th 'ht.J.... CecIl Kennedy and several other Lupine ',>rOiled satisfa fa
e�OUI J'i
B�lloch county:, farmers Mrvested lu. following peanuts, in I tll"st 'file �o�l'd
PIne, thl. �prll1g.. 1 be planted early and livestb��i'dl nbl:In 1945 130000 ·pounds of lu ine damage then\' ml . "" .
•�ed were pur.clf';sejl fro,!, ot�.tI c�uH. ,fteld'. 1:)1ey I��in�d\''nr\� ��tl� to pl�n� 1�::B�lloch. ;rhe d.•mand early an<l,coiiid be·iu.l..l!��'s,O'l:hat' ththIS fall WIll 'itro,oably make It h�. "t.946 crqjl "of do �hli" the ' e
· •••aw to shIp �n abo�t as m!'ny seed c,oU'Jd\ ,Ill l'ahted rly.
q � CI'Opa
Buy Legume Seed
From LOcal Fiirtn�'ts
:,
R I ¥"E lR'S"1, '�, ' , t , I;
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THUR, DAY, JUNE 27, 1946 BULLOCH 'TIMEs ,AND ruTE�BOJlO NE,WS
HE-ELECT
! ��TION FOR CHARTER FOR CONGRESS
GEORGJr�-Bulloob Coultty. T
To Honorab�e J. L. Renfroe, Judge of
0 The Citizens of the First Con-
the SupeotOr Court of said County'
gresaional District:
A�I,en R. Lallier, Mrs. Camilla A'
I hereby announce my candidacy
�nnletf and Allen B. Purdom, herel'n� �or re�electi�n
as!
YO�i Tepresen�ativeft II d r In Congress m the pn iarv election off.' .er ca, e app tcants, bring, this pe- Jul¥ 17th, subiect to t e rules thereofition fo� the grunting of a charter "lid 'Will deeply appreciate your sup:for a private corporation, and show port. 'io the court the following facts: HUGH PETERSON.1. �hey deaire for themselves, their
assoctutes and successors, to be'in- NOTICE OF REGISTRA'rIONcorporated under the, nome of LCP Gas
Compa�y, Incorporated: II'ho princi- All 'o..,nel'8 of automobiles and
pa.1 office and place pf business of trucks are hereby notified to i-sgtster
said corporation shall' be located in such vehicles at the office of the city
Bulloch county, Georgia 'wi�h the clerk before July 15, 1946. A city
privilege of, establisllin�l'brBnch of. ordinance requires that this be don�,fices and places of busmess in such and the public is asked to co-operate,
other places us may be determined by bringing the slip that was return-' '
2. The applicants are residents �f ed .t? them with their state tag to'
and their postoffice' addresses are' fac�htate. the proller registration of
Statesboro, Georgia.
'
their vehicle. A cIty auto tag will be,
3. The purpose and object of said furnished free of charge upon regis­
corporation is pecuniary gain and trntion.
profit to Its sha)'ehojA"rs. 'Ehe general This June 12, 1046.
nature of 'the business to be trans- CITY OF STATESBORO,
acted is, and the corporate powers By J. G. Watson, Clerk. FOR SALE H "1 f I h STRAYEn:-About four weeks ago STRAYED-Red and white-face steer FOR SALE-175 acres,
G2 cultivated,
desired are: (13jun4tc)
- ouse tral"!" o:nl s
-
hi f h b
.
hi b 600 d t good land, good Krowth timber,
,(a) The wholesale and retail Bale WANTED Ab
ed completely for convement I1v ng ;
h
onde w te- ae�d t orough rod butt- weig 1I1gba �uht poukn
s, came 0
seven.room douse in good condition,
01 and distribution of Jiquified petrc-
- out November 1st. inner spring mattress, stove, ice box, ea d buil, weIghing about 400 lbs.: my place a out
tree wee sago; own- .
loum products.
small apartment or duplex for elder. light and water connection, good tires, apfit in bottom of right ear. Notify er can get blm by paying feeding
ex· six miles northeast Pembrukei., price
(b) The sale of appliances for the Iy lady.
RONALD J. NEIL, phone MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 South C. W. BlRD, Rt, 1, Statesborc, and penses. H.
L. HOLLAND, Register, $4.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWJ!iR. It
UBe with said IiquUied petroleum prod. I ,3:_:5:..:6�.M::.:.. _:(�0::::ju:::n.::2::t�p!...)�M::a::in:.:..:s:.:t.::re::e::t.:_ 2(.:13:::J�·u::n�:I�tP:.:)�r:..:e::"":_:i:..:v.:e_:.re:_:w:..:u:_:r::d::_. ...:1::3::ju:::n:::l::t!:p:_).!.,j;G;;;a...=== �___;(_2..,;OJ:..·u_n_1..,;fp..,;)...:...(:..6�ju_n_1_t:..p:..)
----------
ucts, such as stoves, refrigerators,
water heaters, home and commercial
heaters, and any and ail other fix­
tures and appliances used in connec­
tlon with the Iiquified petroleum.
· (c) To contract for the installation
of any and all, kinds of li,\uified pe­
troleum applinnces and arttcles used
therewith. such as stoves. ref'rigera­
tors, home and commercial heating,
air conditioning, etc.
• . (d) .Any and ail of the acts Or do­
ings .used in connection with or in­
ci�hmt to tho sale nnd distribution of
liquified .petroleum products.·
4. ,The term for which said corpor­
ation' is to have existence is thirty·
··five years. , .
'
.'
:,' 5. The amount of capital stock with
!:Which the eorporntlcn.wlll begin bus­
, ine.s shall be $�O,OOO.OO, all paid in,
',for, which it. is proposed that forty
: ,shares of stock for the par value of
;.$50.0,00. each "will, be:.issued, but ';'u.
"thority is de.ired, to increase said
'eapital
.
stock �roni ilme to time so
that tne'maxipluJTI number of shares
, outstanding. at any tinje shail not
ex";;.d, on� hUrld"l!d :sha�e�. "
,
I Wherefore, applicants pray to 'be
Incorporllted ,under, the"narhe and style
• aforesai<1, with' all the' Tights and
prl:'li19ges b.-.rein 'se� out, and, such
nddltiol)al po��X�' a'l� l'rivil,�ge.� 'as
may be n�ce�sary, proper or Incloent
to' the. cortfluct oi the business for
which ap�li.a,nts ar�. seeklnl1 incor·
'poratlon, and as m�y be' al,lowed like
corporations under the lnws of Geor­
gia as thoy, now or, m�y, h�reafter
,exist.
I .. GEO."M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Aplic�n��.
ORDER FOR INCORPORATION
The foregoing petition of Alk", R.
Lnnier Mrs. Camilla A. Lanier and
Allen B. Purdom for the creation of
a private. corporation, under the nome
·
of I'L�P'Gus Company, Incorpor.ated,"
having be.., pr,!,,�nt�d to me III v�·
catioit and it allpearlng t.hat sam�' IS
legiti�ate)y within the purv!ew and
intention of the lows ,of thIS state,
It i� hereby ordered and adjudged tl\��
saidl petition he granted, and that,sald
corporation be and is hereby erea�ed
,
,for a tenn of thirty·five years, with
Its principal office in Bulloch county,
Gtlorgia, and the privilege of ?pera�·
ing branch offices else�here �n SOld
state and with 'authorIty to ISBue a
,maxi\num 6f j one hundred shares of
capitlll"�tock of the' par value.of t\vo
'hundred dollars, and to carry on the
� btt8fft@8 eet .out in ,aid petition! ,anll
to exercise and enjoy all the T1�hts
'and�a::given.to ,like corpOratl?nS
i by the laws of this state noW e.
..ost­
ing or hereafter enacted.
At Chamber. this :June 7th, 1946.
J. L; RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court,.
Bulloch Countx, Georgia.
(13jun'tc)
'FOR LEAiVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Mrs. Willie O. Groover '!dmln1s-
tratrix of the estate of S. EdWln Groo·
, ver, deceased,Jtavinr applied' for leave
to seH certain personal IIroJ!'lrty 'IIe­
longing to said estate, '.'oti�e 15 h.ereby
givcn that s!lid appl1cation w1l1 be
heard at my office on the first
r Mon·
day in July, 1946.
This June 5, 1946.
F. �. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Pursuant to an order granted' by
the ordinary of Screven ,county, Geor­
gin, Duthor"zihg the sa1e in the cOl.1n,ty
in which the land is located, I WIll,
on the first TuesdllY in July, 1946.
within the legal hours �f sale, before
the court house door Jfl' Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, seli at pub.
lic outiry to the higlrest bIdder
for
cash the following described p�operty
of the estate of W: O. Shuptrme, de·
ee�:t !�;f;f� lot of land lying and
beinll' ,in the city of Statesboro,
Bul.
loch county, Georgia, ,bound�d north
by lands of P. G. Frankltn .149.2
feet); east by lands of J.
GIlbert
Cone (167,3 feet); south by
Church
street street (06 feet), and west bY
'lands of Mrs. J. E. Forbe. (160.4
feet) .
This June S, 19�.� R'INEW. H. (Sn'uP'J1 .' I
Administrator of the E.tate of W.
O.
Shuptrine. , '
-""S""U"'IT=-=F"'on= TOTAL DIVORCE .
Fred Williams, plaintiff, vs', AnnIe
Brooks Williams, d..fendant. ,
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch SuperIOr
Court' July Term, 1946.
To Annie Brooks Williams, defendant
in said case: 11 t ' be
You are hpieby 'commande� 0
and appear �t the nelft erm of ,the
superior coul't I of :t:Iulloch countr,
Georgia to !be Iield 111 and for "'19
county �n the fourth Monday i� Julyf,
1946 to an.wer the coml'lamt. 0
plai.{tiff, f!lcntioned in his SUIt sgamst
you for dIvorce.
.
Witness the Honorable �. L. Renh
froe, judge of said court, tJns thq
lOt
day of June, �i6i-rIE PO�J-L,
Dep. Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court
•
. JO'RJlrtF. 'i!RAN:rU1N,
Ai;torney for Plaint'jif,
'(13jun5tp)
- 1 t_ ..
TOMLINDZR
C••• issioner Of Agriculture,
1 He knows Ihe problem. of Agd·• riculture.
2 He ill able 10 ehampioD Ih. rlghl•• of th, peo�le of Georgia al home
and abroad.
I •
] HII, ability. courage and .inc�rily
,
• II unquestioned by hi.nd or I....
Vol., 101" ,TOM LINDER
COMMISSIONER6F 'A.GRICULTURE ,
THE PROVEN'FRIEND OFiTHE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA,
LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
I am in position to assist y�u -M't.h your
Building Problems
CONTRACl' WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING, REPAIRING, REMODELING
BRICK AND BLOCK LAYING
GRADY !\fcCORKLE
9' North Gordon St. . Phone 98
Statesboro, Ga.
I
READ
tRUII
1. '1 .• ,
•
IJ
- - -r-�-------------'-
DlER£"I� �"catR
T-O :.G-E-ORGlA;,
., . -
r
I
In his own words, a eandldat.e for Gover,\9f, !I� our
Stat.e has deseribed himself •
-Wilo baa inf, eel P,!ISSlons by irresponalble talk?
'Who hu BOught toler_te a' false issue tOI m!lsk an
aita� ,poD the) eanetity of the ballot
box and upon
Georgia'lI .. iradltiollal,c:oanty ullit system? •
w,ho_luuLendea"9red to array dass against elBllll,
raee against raee, in our state?
Who is ,the ally of J the Adisc:redited maetyne politi·
eian!!. of sinister interesta.. of those who seek to despoil
Georgia, to defile its traditions, and to prQvoke
law·
lessne8!l and disregard for the Courts of our State
and.our Nation? Who is preaehing hate in Georgia?
Who allied"hlmself with Gerald L. K. Smith and has
his adive support today?
Tbe-,Eugelle blmaidge of UNO eondemns �e. Eugene
TlLlmaelge."Of 1946 in the strongest languagr that ean
1Ie�.
C.. Georgia trust her fature in these eritieal times
,to a _aD.who' .bu judged himself-and fou�d
himself
, eei�yT
nis advertisement is sponsored and paid for lIy the
wlrite citizens of Georgia, who believe in white supremo
aey aDd who are trying to prevent race :riots that
Eugene Talmadge is undertaking to stir up� We,know
��J'lflpite �ple �\I"afs have been able ·to dired
tIM relationships between themselves and tl)e Negro
....... 0' 'oar.State, and will eontinue to d� so.,
Good feeling exists between the two races exeept
wllea BOme irresponsible fire-eater stirs up ,roubl� for
_lftIh r� We urge,nerJ Georgian � ,register
Dowlaad "O�OD July 17t�f�r law and.oroer. Let's
� ,rid Of 'tile lie_IIPJues ,all. hypocntes
onee and
f. all.
• • • •
WOMAN'S SOCIETY
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service will meet with Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed, at th.. Nevils Methodist
church Thursday afternoon preceding
the first Sunday in July.
J ••••
BARNES-KICKLIGHTER
IMiss Blondine Barnes and Levatlghn
Klclflighter' w'ere married Saturday
afternq,on, Jun.. 8th� in Statesboro.A't�er a ,trip' through Florida they
will malie '" their home with. tne
groom's patents neaa:t Brooklet. !,
. I •• '.. •. \
VAOATION REkDERS CLUB'
Tho. �evils Vacation Readers Club
wi!1 begIn Saturday aftern90!, Juna
�9th, at 4:00 o'clock. We a�e _/t.
pectlng'to have oTte hundred menibers
enrolled and are planning on having �an even better club than· last Isum·· .mer.Everyone i. invi�ed to' attetid. Re.
freshments will � served, .pon.orad
by the P.·T. A. So bring your 'frlel{d
and enjoy the club' trom 4:011 to 6:00
p. m.
.
RECREATION PARTY
. "t:Je,vil; Hi�h �ch�ol wiii' begin' a
serIes �f re<>feat;on pll.ties beglrlning
"ti�ay nigllt, JUne 28, at 8:80 o'clock.
Everyone i. invited to att"nd 'and ell·
joy a'n'evening of fun. You are urg-
ed to attend this m'eeting in tho! schOol
gymn:lsium to help organize the party
The'dates fot the ollrer meetings' wlll
be decided at this meeting. "Remem­
ber, Nevils' gymnasium, Friday nigllt,
June 28th, at 8:30, is the place for
an e;vening of··fun. Lots of money sent outlof the coun·
lJ(j)ST-Su�day morning between my ty'
ilt 19�5 fdr winti!r llii:t't'itie�seed will
home on South Main street and�po8t rerriain "hef.e
j Hhs .Y�krri 1 .1 'I; I
office, cameo pin; will pay $5 reward, C. P. Brunson harvested some 30
.{or tflturn. MRS. _A, G ACON 208 tons lof blue lupine see_d that wi li- helpSouth M"ain .treet, iibone 283-M. ' supp y loca) deri1aii!1s. !!ruee Ollilt!
Hear .J"� Hon. l. D. ,.;It,e�s
.SfJea�'at 'StaieslJor� Jiine,29th at :3�p. :m.
GEORG I.A:'§' GREATEST' aUILDE,R '
---,-, HE GAVE ��OltGIA.
"
OLD AGE PENSIONS 5,000 MILES PAYED'ROADS
FREE SCHOOL BOOKS STATE P,.I\l'R'OL
HOIVIIisT.EAD EXEMPTIONS "RURAIJ POST ROADS AND
, ELECTRIFICAlTION '
mGHER TEACHERS"PAY I UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
He 'will 'extend' these ser�ces during the nextl RIV.ERS'· adMinistration
BULLOCH Cq�NTY RIVE RS FOR 'GoV.ERNOft aLUB ..
___________________...'�_ "
� \' "
\
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TALMADGE'S
REGISTER BY
�\J:lf;. IS WHAT'TAL"�DGEI
.SAID (AY-_ALBAN¥, �_O'RGI'A,
,GM /J�ULY 4th, ua,O:
an,. place in a Christian hent."
You have heard Talmadge's statements in this
cam­
paign. If what he says now is true,
he lied to you on
July 4. 1940. in his Albany speech. If what
he said in
his Albany speech on July 4, 1940, was true, he is lying
now.
Let the O)tristian peo�le of Georgia ask themselv�s
whether a man who preaches hate and lawlessness
IS
fit' for pubUc office. .
Let them ask the candidate why, when he
wanted
our,v,otes in 1940. he bad a different story
to tell from
tlle story he is telling today?
Let them ask Eugene T31madge i� h� ts hidi�g under
a shad'ow?! For what, purpose? A�d. w"o.Js,ht�ing
under the ,hadow with him?,
He stands before the people of Georgia,' by'.his own
I confession, not only as a dem�gogue and
a stirrer-up
of strife aDd hatred, but. 3 hypOcrite as well.
'
''I
.'
liGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE..3BUR\j �.l!iW� THURSDAY JUNE 27 1916
The True Memorial
IS AN UNW1Jl'M'EN BUT IILO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BBST IN LWB.
Purely Personal
M ss H Ida Marsh v s ted fr e ds 1'--------------
In A ner cus dur g the week I Ret UM ss M r am W II a msc s spend ween sng the vsek at Savannah Beach ••Mrs H Iton 01 ver and daughter ••
Ann spent Thursday n Savannah
Mrs Don e Kennedy has returned
from Atla ta where she spe t some Sev..... 1 years lI1I'O Glad ne Culpep
tune per was a student at Thachers Col
M sses L la Brady a d Helen Jol n lege and roomed with Sara Ahce Dar
son spent last week at Savannah by WhIle here she- made a great
Beach many fTlends and was certainly a
Waldo Floyd Jr spent last week very pretty gIrl Recently she mar
at Savannah Beach as the guest of r ed and Sara AI ce was an attendant
Edd e Rush ng n her wedd ng It had 11 en planne I
W S II n e attended the Met! a the m nutest detail and was qu te
d st confere ce of lay leaders last a bIg affa r n the Methodist c�urch
weel Macon at Cordele She watched all her at
Mr a d Mrs W A La e and tendants go down the a sic and
�a.fam Iy of Nev Is we ra v stars n So sure ..veryth ng was just as t sho IIvan ah Mo day be and a getting half way down he
Mrs 0 L Deal Un vers ty of aIsle she turned wh te and wh spered
Georg a stude t spent the to her father that she was go ng back
at her home hera she had forgotten her bouquet wh re
M s J W PilllililliIe. of Eastman upon her father told her they must
v s ted her n othe.y�s
T F Bran keep go ng Even though she wore a
e dur g the 'W:t� "'end gorgeous sat n gown and ve I she
M s Berry R If<Ili nd M ss Sara vas marr ed m nus th.. bouquet How
Flo a ce R gdon or T {to are guests ever she d d have the pleasure ofof M and Mrs Roger Rolland us ng t at the recept on and wear g
M ss \ rg n a Lac Floyd spent last the=orchids from t on her go ng away
week as the guest of M ss Jack e Zet su t By the way Sara AI ce and Bob
tero ver at her home nenr towr ara lucky enough to have found an
Mrs J A AddIson Mrs Pe Irl Bra apartment n Atlanta for th s fall
dy Mrs Ou da Purv s and Mrs R J and Bob s go ng back to Tech to get
BraWl spent Fr day n Augusta h s d ploma -We have all talked a I
M ke Call ns Sava nah s v S t ng thought and tr ed to plan sometlng
�a dy Everett Randy spent last our yuung people could have for reC
week n Savannah w th relat V'l!S rent on and st II we have gotten no
Roger Holland Jr U vers ty of where fast but Nathan Foss went to
Georg,. student spent the _ek end work and I as almost completed a
w th h s parents Mr and Mrs Roger bowl ng alley and skat ng r nk that
Halla � s go ng to pass away many hours
Mr and Mrs Gerald Groover are for our boys and g rls If you have
spend ng several weeks n Fullerton been out there you have some Idea
Cal w th her parents Mr and Mrs of the sIze of the bUIld ng And our
Couv lion young people a .... am< ously Willtlng
M SS P tr cIa W Ison and 0 ck Ihll for the open ng day -Whether you
have retu ned to the r homes n Jack knew t or not Mrs B ng Crosby was
sonv lie Fla after a v s t w th theIr 1\ our town last week And the ladjl
aunt M ss Alva W Ison was from Sunny Cal fornla Th s Mrs
Mrs W B Johnson and gra dson Crosby IS a sIster of Mrs Chari e
Harry Johnso Jr have retu ned fran Cone and comes from Ocean Ve"l
a v s t "th Mr and Mrs Jul an Cal SometIme ago she was hstenlng
Brooks at Tyndall FIeld Fla to a rod a broadcast from the PaCIfic
M ss Wllha Dean Lan er and Mr about BIng Crosby hav ng slaIn tW9
and Mrs Slaton Lan er of Jesup Japs In direct combat and saved hIS
were week end guests of Mr and mmedlabe fellowes from ambush He
Mrs W A Lan er at Nevils was be ng c ted for bravery and the
Inman Fay Jr has receIved hIS dIS fact was be ng broadcast over the
charge after ... rvll g In the PaCIfic network program Sire kept th nklng
w th the Mar nes and • WIth hIS par t was the crooner and not until the
ents Mr and Mrs Inman Foy last part of the broadcast d d she
Fr ends of Mr. J L WIlson of know It was her husband Sgt Bing'
Ogeechee sch<l91 SO�\lnunlty w II be Crosby untIl they saId he has the
glad to learn�,tH�!� loi!,,!
hAs returned husband of the former Helen McClal
from Bulloch tl 'fIty Btl'pltal of Ocean VIew California You can
Mrs Lee C '0 m and .on JImmy I'laglne her surprl"" and great de
have retu e 10 the If' home at hght at know ng her husband was
Monck s Cornell. ,9 C after v ..tlnK tar greater than a crooner-a great
her mother Mrs C M MartIn and hero -We have learned the law ill
famIly no r.specter of persons IWcently
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover are Pearl Deal (our sher ff s WIfe and
spending a few days th s week In her�elf a legal deputy) was un het'
Atlanta attendance upon the can way home from Savannah GOIng ae
vent on of ph� !3 utheastern Peanut perhaps a little too SWIft spead sheAssocla&on I Iwa. stopped by a patrolman and was
M W E tIT , � lIu ..�ter Sue gIven
one of those fam I ar tIckets
h v rSr ft.r dl��In:'q'vlsltl",::lth rela eve!'Vbody dreads to get She hada e. ne
I d 'llh I'" d
heard many arguments n her serv C<l
���� �c3,�"l1l:le'1f hdrii�1��v a :�It In the sher ff's off ce and she used
b Nal cy Clare Mercer of CamIlla I
them all on th.. cop He let her off
y upon her promU!e that t would not
Mrs Mary 1 WIll ams has return happen ago n -WIll see you
ed from a week end v SIt to her son AROUND TOWN
J Jerome WIll .ms at Blooming
dale She spent Sunday In Bruns
w ck with Floyd Brantloy and famIly
and also v s ted St S mons and Sea
Island Beach
Our work helpa to rell" ...
Ipirlt whlelt prompt. JOa to ereR
the .tone a. an eet of ...­
and deyotloa Our �
II at JOur II8f'rice.
RECEPTION HONORS
L1EUT AND MRS MORRIS
One of the loveliest soc al events
of the summer season was the reeep
ton g ven Thursday even ng June 20
bl( Mr and MI!S Thad J MorrIs at
th& r h'ome on College boulevard han
onng Lieut and Mrs Robert Morr s
whose marr ag-. took place June 5 at
West POint N Y Receiving' WIth
the hosts and honor guesta were the
br de s parents Mr and Mrs C III
Proctor Graymont Summ t Mrs T
J Morr s Sr Ba nbr dge grandmoth
or of the groom and Mrs Leroy
Flanagan Mucon s ster of tire br de
Mrs MorriS was beaut ful n her wed
d ng gown a d ve I and she carr ed
1 nosegay of wh te carnnt ons and
stephunot s The lower floor of the
home was effect vely "'corated w th
a con binnt on of dahl as shasta dai
s es glad 01 an I mar golds In the.
d n ngroom vhite flowers were used
The d n ng table placed aga nst the
wall was covered with a cut work
cloth and on orre corner near the wall
was an exqu s te arrangement of
glad 01 cal nat ons atephanot 5 an I
fern with tall wh te tapers In the
background A traC<lry of fern and
stephunot s gracefully connected th s
arrangement WIth a small shower
bouq et of the wh te flowers placed
In the O[ pas te corner A s ngle whIte
e rnat on was on th-e other back cor
er Also on the table wa� a siver
tray centered w th a large sugared
01 ch I around wh ch were m nts In
the les gn of weddIng bells wedd ng
r ngs hearts and flowers On the
plates were molded frozen fruIt salad,
fancy chIcken salad sandw ches and
fancy cheese wafers Small lnd v d
ual lamon cheese Inyer cakes Iced In
green and ornamental cakes n pas
tel colors were served from large
siver trays adorned w th m nlature
osegays of pink carnat ons and ager
��r� ���edv7;I::re ��iid'Mrs S'W 'if
Lovett Mrs Frank Olhff Jr Mrs G
C Coleman Jr Mrs Thurman Lan er
M ss Helen Rowse M ss Mary Groo
ver and M ss Maxann Fay Punch
filled beatel bISCUIts and dall ty sand
wlche. were served on the lIumlnated
lawn by M s .... s Margaret Sherman
Mary Janet Agan Vera Frankhn
Vlvan Frankhn Helen Johnson and
EmIly Kennedy Th-e br de s book
was kept by Mr. Bob Darby and
others ass stlng 1n entertaining were
Mrs J Frank Olllff Sr Mr. E N
Brown Mrs Earl Serson Mrs Gar
don Franklin Mrs V FAgan Mrs
R J Ken'l.edy � Mrs Joe Watson
Mrs B B MorriS Mrs R J Ken
nedy Jr Mrs Dean Anderson Mrs
D B Frankhn Sr Mrs E u Po n
dext>ar Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Hln
wn Remington Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs W H
Elhs ,
Out of town guests Included Mrs
'(J J MorriS BaInbridge Mrs Paul
Trulock Sr Mr and Mrs Paul Tru
Ilpck and son Paul Chmax Mrs J C
T< rankl n MIsses Vera and Vlvan
Franklln W Imlngton Del Mr and
Mrs Carlyle Jones James and Proc
tor Savannah Mr and Mr. J C
Kennedy Atlanta Mr and Mrs Frank
Olhff Jr Mdlen Mrs Carl DaVIe
Atlanta
II. 1tI1nkoll.tz & Sons
MISS Eun ce Lester spent last week
end In Atlanta
MISS Evelyn Rogers spent Sunday
at Savannah Beach
Lamar M kell IS spend ng the week
at Savannah Beach
Teresa Fay has returned from a
stay at Camp Wal .. la
M ss L z S II th has returned from
a v 5 t n H ghlands N C
Mrs J S Murray spent a few days
du g the ",..ek n Augusto
Maur e Coli ns spent last week In
Pulask w th Mr and Mrs Walter
Jones
Henry Howell and M ss Sora How
ell spent a few days th s week n
Atlanta
Mrs Malv Blewett of Augusta
spent lost veek w th her mother MIS
John EVI rett
Cheney Gr ffin of Ba br dge was
the guest dur ng the week of Ml and
Mrs Cohe Anderson
o B Gould has returned to the
Un vers ty of Georg Athens aft.. r
spend ng somet e here
M and MIS Joe Gurea of Sova
nuh were week end guests of
and Mrs B II Alder nan
Mr and Mrs B II Aldern an
Deverly Jea v s ted Sylva 0
Mugnol a Spr gs Sunday
Mr and Mrs Wile Bran a d
daughte Fay spent til-a week end at
the Sol ns Hotel Savan ah Be cl
Mr a d Mrs W W Bra nen and
daughter Becky and Je.n Anderso
spent last week at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs C R Str pi ng have
returned to the r home at Albany oft
er v sting Mr and Mrs S J Proc
tor
Mrs Eun ce Call ns has returned
lome after spend ng several doys" th
Mr and Mrs Henry Brewer n Ma m
Fla
Mary Ann Hodges and Evelyn Jones
are spend ng the week Glennv lie
as guests of Mr and Mrs Foley Our
renee
D B Gould and Bruce Rob sou
spent the week end at Savannah
Beach
JImmy Gu ter has rec ved h s dis
.pharge from the Mar nes and IS at
.
"orne w th his mot""r Mrs Edna
Gunter
Mrs Robert Bland and son Bobby
or Atlanta spent the week end w th
her .,arents Mr and Mrs B V Col
1 ns here
Mr and Mrs Arthur Morrl. and
daulI!'hter Mary Jane have returned
to Waycross after a few days VII! t
w th Mr and Mr. B B MorTIS
Mrs WIll Call ns and M ss Rosalyn
Collin. of Call n. and Mrs Oharles
Carswell of Oglethorpe we'e guesh
Tuesday or Mr and Mrs H H Cow
wart
Mr and Mrs Mack Br tton and
daughter Linda Jean have returned
from a week s VISIt 10 WashlOgto
D C BaltImore Md and po nts of
",rest n the Blue R dge Mounta s
of VlrglO a
Mr and Mrs EI Hodges and ch I
<lren Mary Ann J mmy and Ray
:snd Mr and Mrs J D Allen and
daughters Betty Jean and Peggy
have returned from a stay at Savan
nah Beach Mrs 0 M Lan er and
Mrs George Lamer spent a few days
as theIr guests during theIr stay there
Brannen - Thayer Monument Q).
A Loeal IDdllltrJ SllIce 1911
JORN II THAna Proprietor
411 Weat Kalil Street PRONE ClIt
MISS MARTIN WEDS
¥� JONES
W..dnesday morn nil' n a qu et and
pretty h me ceremony M ss Althe"
Mart n daughter of Mr and Mrs L
!o. Martln became the br de of Ned
Jones son of Mr and Mr8 BaSIl
Jones <>f Reidsv 11e Elder Henry
Wa!:ars performed the double rmg cer
emony n the presence of the mmedi
ate farnil es The vows were taken
before an mprov sed altar formed of
wh be glad oh and magnoha reflected
fron a long mirror over the hvmg
room mantel The brIde was lovely III
o navy blue crepe WIth touches of
wh te a no vy hat and whIte "cces80
nes and she wore a corsag-. of steph
anot s After a wedd nlr tr" to Flor
dll Mr and Mrs Jones 'l'IU be at
home In Savannah Mrs Jones IS a
graduate of Statesboro HIgh School
and attended Teachers College Mr
Jones graduated from the Re dsvllle
HIgh School
• • • •
BRIDGE CLUB
M. and Mrs Ike M nkov tz an
nounce the bIrth of a son Dav d June
25 at the Bulloch County Hasp tal
Mrs M nkovlt. was formerly MISS
Ehzabeth DeLoach
• • • •
Mr and Mrs C B Brannen of So
vannah announce the b1l;th oJ a son
on June 2 at the Warren Cilmer Has
p tal He has been named James Rob
ert Mrs Brannen s the former M ss
Marjar e Burke of Statesboro
Mrs Jesse AkinS very lellghtfully
enterta ned her brldll'O club and 0 few
other frIends Wednesday morn ng at
her country home Beautiful glads
were used to decorate her home HIgh
score a dozen glads were wOn by
Mrs J H Hinton low score a has"'"
of peaches was won by Mr. H R
Christian fioatlng pnz. novelty soap
went to Mrs E C WatkIns The
hosteas served lee cream coca cola
and cookIes Those present were Mrs
T R Bryan Jr Mrs James BIIl1'n
Mrs Lester Brannen II'Irs Brooks Ila
nler Mrs J H Hinton M� E C
Mr and Mrs D M Chapman of WatkinS Mrs Floyd Akins ,at!!s II.r
Savannah formerly of Statesboro an nold Anderson Mrs lliiirellce Mal
nounc-e the marrlage of their daugh lard Mrs H R Chrlstlan ancl 'MI.S
ter Penny Arleen to WIlham James FrankIe Lu Warnock
Hllhard of Savannah and Jesup * * * *
The couple WIll reSIde In Savannah VISIT IN/C+LIFOR�IA
* * * * Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. left
DELEGATE TO CONVENTIUN Tuesday for Qakland, Cahfl• to sll!�
1'«rs J Ii) Fletcher has returnedf "ten days WIth their daughter �
from Phlladelph a Pa where she at Bob Morr sand Lleut Mar IPI "'!_'1.�
tended a convent on of the Nat anal
I
WIll vIs t mallY placoas of m.........t
R..d Cross as a delegate f.om the Bul whIle away and plan to be gone alit
loch county challter weeks
MISS Lucy Cart"r of Ray City s
the guest of MISS Betty Jean Cone
MISS Carter V(as B roommate of M ss
Cone at Wesleyan and also at Thorn
asvllle where they taught last year
MIsses Cone and Carter and M ss La
rena Durden were n Lyons last week
where they served as br desmalds In
the wedd ng of M ss Katherine Page
another Wesleyan fr end Mr and
Mrs C E Cone and Mr and Mrs
Loran Durden were also guest. at the
wedd ng
Our store wIll be closed Wednesday aft­
ernoon, July 3rd, and 'J'hursday, July 4tb, in
order to permit our employees an extended
and much deserved holiday.
MISS VONCILE DOMINY
BRIDE OF' MR SMALLWOOD F��s��L�t4,\m\0�TA�2��b'l;
A wedding of mterast was that of SB'T�0�R�E::_ _=__C_�..:_��(�20�J�u�n2�t�p�)1�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�MISS Vonclle DominY of Jacksonv lie -
Fla and Franc s A Smallwood Jr
of Statesboro whIch was solemnlzed
Saturday afternoon June 15 at five
thlrtr a clock at R vers de PrImItIVe
Bapt st church Jacksonv lie w th
Eld.. J Hartley Chapman offic atlng
n the prese ce of a few olose fr ends
a d relatIves Baskets of whIte
gladol and dahl as were used to d"c
orate the church Preccd ng the cere
many Mrs N C Farmer player two
select ons and L eut. D R Molane
SO" Vours Is My Heart Aloll' by
LeHar Because and I Love Vou
Truly Luke Anderson Statesboro
served as best man and act ng as ush
ers were Jack Humphnes cO us n of
th'l! br de and Royt S ms The br d. s
only attendant was her aunt Mrs
Lenn e Humphr es ;vho wore n gown
of leave Iy blue ch fTon She wore a
halo of p nk rosebuds an I car ed a
bouq et of I nk carnat ons Tho
br d" g ven n rna r age by her fath
e A A Dam ny was lovely n her
go vn of wh te moussel ne de so e
n ud. w th sweethea t neckl e and
basq e bod", The fitted sleeves
ended n po nts over the hands and
the full sk rt extended nto a fan
shaped tra n Her finger t p ve I of
br dal Illus on fell f am a Jul et cap
of s-eed pearls nnd she ea t cd a bOll
quet of wh te roses centered w th
wh te arch ds
'Falla v ng the cere nony a recep
t on vas held at the home of Mrs
Huml hr ,",s A two t ered b de.
cake surrounded w th asparagus fern
centered the lace covered table Mrs
R mphr es was ass sted by Mrs
J Ill)es A Lon er Mrs S A Po "",II
and Mrs George neckman Dur ng
the even ng Mr and Mrs Smallwood
left for a wedd g tr p to the sou th
ern part of Flor da Mrs SmallWOOd
t oveled n • p nk dressma""'r 8U t
w th wh te accessor es lnd arch d cOr
sage
Out of town guests at the wedd g
were Mrs James A Lan er grand
moth", of tho br de F A Smallwood
Sr and Luke Anderson Statesboro
and M ss Marjor Dam ny Columb a
S C
* * * *
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Me nber. of the Metl ad st Vo tl
Fe lowsh p enjoyed a del ghtful da)
at Sav n ah B-ach Wednesday S. m
m g vas followed by a de c ous P C
c I cl at the cottage of J m ny
Jol so As the group etu ne I
tI ough S va nal tl y ve e serve I
bn "na Sl ts at Wa g en 0 ug Sto e
s a cou tesy of Max Moss fathe of
Betty Lou Moss a me nber of he
group
Sale Genuine
Mexican ANNOUNCEMENT
I WIsh to announce to my many frIends and past custo­
mers that I wIll open up
Friday, June 28th
m my new location bad, of Lem's Package
Shop on East Mam Street
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
WIll Serve
PLA'l'E LUNCHES, SANDWICHES, HOT DOGS
•
Regularly
$299
NOW
ORDER BY MAIL
PLEASE SEND ME HUARCHES
AT $199 PAIR
AND "KEY'S HAMBURGERS"
S ze
$1.99 Key's Lwch ]Room
W.A KEY
Name
Address
(Add 15c on rna larder)
TAN ONLY
S17es 3 to 8
fH. /tJinkollitz & Sons
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCH TIMEs News.en
-
Arpa
A-Bo.b Resultl
While The, Wa(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 54-NO 17
BuJloeh Times Eitabilllhed 1882 IStatesboro New. E.tabllahed 1901 CouoUdated JanUArJ 17 11117
State.boro Eagle EatabUsh'lll 1917 -ColllOlldated n-her II 1Il10
TEN YEARS AGO
From Balioclo TIm... July 2 193fi
Bulloch county Democrats were
asked for $1000 for the nattonal
campa gn fund contr buted $1175
F fty three pound watermelon was
brought to the TImes office by Ar
thlll' Bunce •Editor said Thanks
F l'IIt two mile lact,lon of Pembroke
hIghway w... commeno\ell Wedne.
day cost of project was approximate
'" $14000
H R ChTlstian fonnerly of Savan
I ah W>llt open Western Auto Asso
elate Stote at 39 East MaIn street
about July 11
Social evenjs M ss MyrtIce Fay
Aldennan of Statesboro and Harold
Hall of Metter were un ted m mar
llage Sunday mernlng at tire Presby
ter an manse by the pastar Rev H
L Sneed Mrs B L. Sm th and Mrs
Wdl am Deal were hostesses at a
bfldge party Tuesday afternoon han
""lOg Mrs Henry Elhs Mrs Arthur
Ttlmer enter tamed Thursday morn
ng at her home on Coliege boule
vard Master Lane Johnston enter
tamed Wednesday afternoon at the
home of h s parents Mr and Mrs
Grady Johnston In c-elebrat on of hIS
SIxth bIrthday M ss Ruth Mallard
entefta ned mformally Monday even
mg n honor of Mr and Mrs Ralph
1I,aliard of Anniston Ala
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... July 1 1926
Ernest Anderson of Graymont has
nccepbed deansh p of the GeorgIa
Nonnal School offered h m by the
board of trustees
In county pr mary last Wednesday
Remer Proctor cand date for re elec
tlOn to c�ty court JudgeshIp defeat
<ld Leroy Oowart by 41 votes vote
for Cowart 711 Proctor 752
Afber e ghteen years of res donce
HI Westwood N J Jesse E Bran
nen has returned to Georgia to ma}<e
tllS home In Atlanta after a brIef VIS t
to hIS old home In Statesboro
Bus ness In Statesboro will sus
pend Monday July 5th wh Ie the
people of the entire cIty attend the
Water Carnival In Savannah In wh ch
M,.s Dofbthy Anderson wlli represent
Bulloc" among tire forty odd coun
bes to TIde In the parade ,
Sqclal events Mrs Nelhe Bus.ey
ente�m�d at four tables of llridge
'lI'��l'-.lIIC)fnin, Ua hCllW O,(�
relA� 1IIr.. ,ehli:rlle BUfkJliil�. Of
Albany whQ Is her guest:'"Mr and
lItr. R F Brannen of F t llauder
dale announce the marriage of thelf
daughter Mallei to WIll e Edwards
McGahe. n Ft Lauderdale on June
19th M ss Alvaretta Kenan dhugh
ter of l\(r and Mrs J S Kenan has
been apPOinted as a delegate t:o the
Rome G rls Convent On at Blue
R dge N C on July 6th to 16th
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""" Times July 6 1916
New York paper sa d German
submarine had arnved In port at
Balfjrnore and s now concealed eome
"here nearby prosumably under the
waters of ChesapeaJce Bay
State sur"eyor came to ...ttle the
d spute over the matter of estab
I sh ng I ne between Bulloch and
Evans cou t es Evans county rep're
sentat ves contended that I n" began
at Adabelle Bulloch �ounty contended
tile I ne began two ond one half m les
south of Adabelle at ntersect on W th
old Dubl n road Bullooh county s
contoentl0n was Busta ned
Soc al events M sses Annabel and
Pearl Holland enterta n-ed Saturday
In honor of the r house guests M saes
Lou se and Eulal a Fagan of Ft Val
ley and Lou se Fulton of Savannah
M sses Anna and Lou se Hughes en
terta ned Fr doy afternoon at the r
home on Savannah avenue n honor
of M ss Eake� George of A:t1anta
M ss Ivyl ng Allen has retu rned to
I er home n Thomasto after a VlS t
to her COllS n M S9 Ann e Brooks
Gr moas who snow v s t ng her M 55
La s Turne. of Tampa Fla s v s t
Ing fa. two weeks w th M ss Belle
Outland and M sses K tt e and Ann e
Laur e Turner M saes Anne John
ston and Bess Lee have return<ed from
a two weeks stay at Lanark Fla
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes July 4 1906
L st was publ shed show g approx
Imately 200 membe<s of tI e Hok-e
40 years ago vastly most of them
"Sm th club n Statesboro (That was
are unconcerned about pol t cs taday )
Bulloch county Confederate yoater
ans plan to hold reun on at Metter
Thursday of n..xt week Central WIll
operate spec al tEa n from Statesboro
W C Hartr dge of Savannah w II
be speaker
Cha nnan E P M: lIer at the F rst
Oongress ona1 D stiict execut ve com
m twe says he WIll call a meeting as
Boon as the governor orders an elec
tlOn to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Congressman Rufus E Les
ter
Soc al events Mr and Mrs A C
T rner and oh Idren of Clearwater
Fla are VIS t ng w th the 1 mes
fam Iy for a few days Mrs Carr e
Wright of Oglethorpe Ga s v s t nl!!'
WIth her parents Judge and Mrs C
H Shockley
School clos ng Wlls order of the
day at B d Academy taught by J
M Beckley T J De mark lVas
51 cake at the dos g exerc fos last
Thursday n I at Bloys school clos
lng Thu sday W � Outland enter"'.
ta ned w th a game of baseball n
'Vh ch Statesboro defeated the Bloys
tean by a score of 10 to 6
STATESBOBO 1946
TIDRTY MEMBERS
A'ITEND ME�ING
USUAL AMOUNT IS
PAID IN DIVIDEND
LONELY REEF Far oat la
the Pacl8c Bikini atoll bollia til.
97 Ihlps of the lulolde lIeet '
struments The release of atomlo
energy at the gIVen point of th.
bomb burst WIll in the opinion of
these sclentlsts release heat and en­
ergy at that spot of a nature never I
before experIenced upon the surfac.1of the earth but Its e1!ects wllJ beconfined to a relatIvely very small,area One scientist declared th t
the radio activity released from th.
bomb it absorbed by living tlsauel, I
would result In chemical change. In
the protelns�f the tissues in som.1
case. or sumclent IOtenslty to kllJ I
the tissues and In other cases Uke­
Iy to produce a new kind of Uvin, I
tissue or a new varlety of, organ It
IIs a weil known fact that Xi ray,have created this phenomenon III
IIvmg tissues and the radio-actIV.,rays from the bomb are practlcalJsrthe same as X rays Thus a man
who comes in contact with theHI
radIo-active partIcles may well be­
come sterile and be cbemlcallJ
changed a. to other characterlstlCl
IOn the other hand some sClentistl
predIct a tremendous tidal wave ..
result of d slodglng a huge landslld.
along the slope of Bikini atoll whlohl
rises some 14 000 feet from the lJoor I
of the ocean Another pred1cts tbe
bomb will crack open the ()Cean I
floor and let the water mto th.1
molten matter beneath the ftoor reol.
suIting in a tremendous volcanic es-p;j
plos10n These predICtIOns
howev"Ier are generally d scolIDtedAre Sworn to BeereoJ'This reporter antic pates plent)' '"actIOn and plenty to write about
when thIS bomb IS dropped by th.1B 29 over the target array of naval
shIps The most dramatic wllJ be
t e second test when a bomb 18
detonated below the surface of the I
water n the m dst of what Is left
of the target sh ps The handlcllP
under wmch the lay members of
the p ess ,",ark s however that w.
v U not know nor will we be told
vhether or not these bomb. expll)Q.
cd at full effic ency or whether 'Or
n t r fact t oy
DistrICt Farm Bureau Has
Conference At Sylvama
Thursday of Last Week
Bulloch county Farm Bureau was
epresented by more than th rty mem
bers at th" d str ct meet ng n Syl
van a Thursday
H L W ngate pres dent of the
Georg a Farm Bureau wns the pr n
c pal speaker at the 011 day meet ng
H s address was n the form of a rp
POlt on the act v t es of the organ za
ton dur ng the past fe. months He
urged that farme s g oup togeth-er as
strongly as pass ble to combat ele
ments of C I 0 that wpre fight ng the
th nil'S farme s stand for He c ted
as n recent move too efforts of the
Teamsters Un on to boycott cotton
W H Sn th Jr d str ct d rector
a d RPM kell lOCal pres dent cor
r ed w tH thom to th s meet ng Jolin
H Brannen W H Sm th Sr L G
"Banks Zyba Tyson John H 011 ff E
L WOrnack, H W Rocker J A Bran
nen Robert Wynn W B Adams R
G Dekle B F Deal A J Trapnell
V J Ro.e N J Cox R L Roberts
Dan C Lee Mrs Dan C Lee Byron
Dyer W P Deal J L De�1 and J
H Metts from tI e wi te chjjpters and
Mansel Johson Morr sMart n Walter
Florence N.. lson Sa'bb H B Polk
Homer Harde and John Tolbert from
the colored chapters
All of the seventeen chapters In
Bulloch were represented at th s fi�st
d str ct meet ng excel t two
TEACHERSCOUEGE
OFF-CAMPUS WORK
First Federal Declares
Two Per Cent Upon Its
Earnings for SIX Months
In accordance w th ts practice f)lnec
ts ncept on ten years ago the F rst
F leral Loan Assoc atlOn of States
bQro th s week maIled to .hul eholde.s
checks for two per cent somt annual
d v dend upon thOlr mvestments The
total thus pa d to sharehouders IS ap
proXlmately $3800 In add ton tlra
company passed to It... reserve fund
the requ red $600 and to undlv ded
profits approxImately $1,200
Thus w II be noted that the local
concern qas earned approximately
$5 600 dUrlng the past SIX months
The total amount of loans now out
stand ng s around $�60 000
The company began bus ness ten
years ago Gradually It has bwlt up
ts volume of bus noss untIl today It
• recogn zed as a well estabhshed m
at tut on Federally superv sed ItS
.hal.. s arc n u ed up to $5000 per
nd VIdual Qu te a number of per
80ns carry balances of that amount
some more than that an I stIll others
are on an eager waIting hst seeking
the nvestment thus ffered Th-ese
new depos ts however arc bemg xe
str cted to actual need. so that there
shall not be die money shOl ng In
the earn ngs of busy money and thus
reduc ng the earned dlv dends
Officers of the F rst Federal are
H Z Sm th president C E Cone
vee p �s dent Mrs Jessie 0 Aver tt
secretary J B AverItt C E Oone
Loran Du len D B Tu ne and L E
Tyson I cctors
Offices a e on Se ball sh�et the
old Bn k of St tesbo a \bu II ng
W th n recent vreeks the e has be.
stea Iy demand for G I loans lor the
purchase of homes wh ch demand s
creas ng
Program of Study Been
Set Up In Three Other
Counties In South Georgia
Off campu.. workshops for teachers
n G.ady Worth and Thomas coun
t es wlll b� sponsored thIS summer
by Georgia Teachl,.s College Dr
�alph M Lyon chairman of the dl
v s on of educat!<lh �nd director of. re
search announc-ed today
BBI!ed upon the prolliems needs and
nterest. of the particIpants a work
sho� s a summer school w thout
courses or textbooks whcle each per
son s expected to do someth ng about
hIS problems wh Ie exemplify ng the
pr nc pies of democracy
Operating concurrently w th the
second sess on of summer school the
workshops w II run flom July 22nd
through August 22nd Co ord nated
w th the college program each work
shop WIll be adm n stered 19Cally
Eugene Attaway super ntend'!!nt 01
Thomas county schools Sylvester W
H Rehberg super ntendent 0' Thorn
8Q county schoo1s ThomaSVille and
W H Muggr dg'l> �uper nte dent ofGrady cou ty schools Cn ro w II
scr� as local co ord uto s
Spec all8ts n the fields of adm n
st at on creat ve arts m s c and
clas�room prnct ces hove bp-en as
semb ed to .0 Ie v th tl e local teacl
ers n each of the vo.1 shops Com
plete staffs of each wo "shop un t
w II be announced next week
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond matron Wednes
day rno"tl ng you wOre a green and
whIt. str ped lress and wh te shoes
Your only daughter has Just fin
shed blgh school and you also have
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to section 106 301 of the
1933 Cod.. of Georg a not e IS here
by g ven of the fihng of the appl ca
t on for reg strut on of a trade name
by John A Gee do ng bus ness as
Statesboro Stud a and that the place
of bus ness and res dence of the ap
p cant s Sthl>esboro Geolg a
Tfus 13th day of Ju e 1946
o L BRANNEN Clerk
Clek Super a Co rt Bulloch
County GeQrg a
TOBAOCO STICKS-We have 1m t
ed s nplvq on hand get yours eady
CLAUD HOWARD CO (27Junltp)(20jun2tp)
